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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

One of the speakers il tue TIoronto Fair laid stress on thUi
importance of conscientious work in tic nuatter of juîdgitîg

Room exhiibits. 'I'he judgcs, lie urgcd, should
for tiot only bc tiorouglily conîpetent, but

j Conscience. addition siiouId lue aiisalutcly fair.

Meln oi Ilionor, iuîàtegrity aîîd mtoral Worthi wure requn"ied lin
tic ring just as muet' as on tlue bencli and ici tic pulpit.
'rite speaker was, or course, (lutte riglit One ef tîte out-
standinîg nceds; of the day is a large: infusion of suclu nica iii

ecry fllne of business. 'l'tic world is finding out tlîe vaile
of lioncst tuntn as st lias dune at ail tîntes. Wl'iatcvcr tlîc
ippecarance of things to thîe c. titrar) Uic saw litlds tlit

hlîonsty is Uihe si îolicy.",

"l'lie trutlu af tts v.l behi.esîdent ta ail îîuInîîi. es,icÀaUly

tu Uilitr yiung wha lack txlîeriencc, aîud tu tlue aid wlio arc:

Love of nîorally Mii. Certain :îicthods ii lîusi-
moi2oy. nues%, qutestian.ibic iii tlienibteivcs, tiouglî

pîrohiahiy witluîn legal lîounids, >iclid é1ittterisig results, antI
the love of xnoney andi ilie luxury aîd s1ulendor it i îay lhring,
carry away umen aîîd woiieti ollierwise estimiable etntigli,
into, coturses tvhicli clliutsîtce would condcmn Thcy

supîpress any pîassing îîualni by :lie Uioug;lut that Ilîcy are
flot worsc than ilîcir îueighlors and that the practices oi the
age Illusu. lic co:iftrnicd tri. But iluai idea was cxploded

long ngo. 'rlue VlSaIlît Olîscrved the luractice and c'xlio!Ud
the iallacy: " I have seuil tue wickcd in great power, and
spreading hinuseif I'ke a green Iîay trc. V'et lie passed
nway, and. Io, lie was not ; yea I sottglit flmn, but lie cutild
flot bc iound. Mark the 1îcilkct mnî, aud hchold Ile
uprglit : for the endi of that mnan is p)cacc." And thougli

luimes change truth rrnaineth, ats incidence is now as the-î,
and the dislionest course cati bave but one encing- nol
succcss but failure.

'lic orator -il the Fair backed up biis rcmarks by showing
hnwli an error in judgment, arising front prcjudicc or incom-

A uon'a poctence îvould seriotisly injure ant exhibi-
Good Namoe. tar's business, and front that liractical

standpoint lits argument was conicIusiS'2. lbut tic arien rniglît

well be cxtendcd lieyond the ring. Ml'itre aire judges in
nîany walks; cf fle. In the miarket, tic stote, Uic office,
the professionîs, and i the clîurcli jud-inig is ever going 011.
'l'lie IloUsewul righitly tlîrows a critical glance Gver Uic
goods :;le wants to buy, but the conîpeting vendor tou

readily crys down lits tnciglibor's warcs, and titis wrong
cxtends tlîrougli business. One nierchnt extols lus tuer-

cliiitdise at Uic exiiense of bis fcllow.nîcrcliant and of truth,

and lus camtpetitors -nd custotners suifer iwrosg. 'lo, do âo
cin be bîusiness, bîut it is also wickednuss.

'F'lie professions arc ro*ied with etiqucttc winuch is supliosed
li lielp) to a lîiglî stanidard of honor. 'l'le lawyer obiserves

Cruel a certain code oi liotior to lus fellows;
and the doctor is lîinncd lin ly the good

Criminal. fornis of lits ibroresbsioni. Blut thlesc arc

ofien vioiated iti the race for businîess, nîaylial) ii the
struggle for existence ii tie days ai overcrowdiiîg. l'le
teaclier and tlîc preacluer are too oftin subjccted to ill-
conccivcd and jealous criticiçm. divorced frontî clarity auîd
tisually enttreiy ngaînst the lacis lii prcufcssîonil liue-i
w.li.atcvcr dcpartnuent nuay he naîîied -rcputuîîon ts as the
breilli of Ie and to play fast and loo'e witli Il front hase
mîotives is tiot uîîiy illost Cruel, b'ut luost crinîilial. .XIas
thtthUi practice prevaîls aîid iliat it is inidulged in so ofucil
for suifisi g~ain. l'lie plea of the üxhihitor nt the Fair liolds
gouid 11) ile wliolle business andi 1îrofcssional niellai andi
turnishies a suttabie weapon for the social and religionus
reformeCr.

Il %vill lie noted iltatlî saIlssaction thai Uie Ewart 'tlissiÂuiiary
Training Hlonte, sthirli. il és c.\pccted, wli lie furtiially

Mms Rose' Olk'tied 01n tlîc ist October, will lie under
Aîîpointmclt the charge of Mîrs. Atîna R'Zoss, foruîîerly

of lituceicld, Ontaria, as la 1  ulrintcidetit. Mrs. Rouss
is wcll-ktîown tu ciur rcad<.rs as à1 %alucd coiîtrilsutor ta our
colinins, aîîd niu Wue Ontario ais tluc %vite oi the tlt
iiughiiy reverud Rev. jnuit Ross, thue *1 Aplostle ofi ;rtlc."

Ille iliStitutc liasà hcflr inrttititcn lîam liL seCuifL<l l:cr

'lie aliroacli (if tlîe --;1l tniiivcrsairy of tlie ccim1 letion of
te Shirtcr Catechiin of thîe Westmuinster Asscnitly of

Shortcr Div.'ines is to h cel'îe iii varions
cuitcblam ways. buit ont oi tic nuo-t apîîroprite is

AnnlvCrnary. lîy a fic-simile of tlîc first edton of the

liook. On the 2.Stlu Nov-eei)r, î<f; oc coplies of the
Caîclîisrn ivcre puîlilislKdà lîy ordcr of ilianviii, for tic
service (if bot;, 11 ouses, anr) the f.tc-siiîntlc is t if mieC of tlîese
copies prcscred at tic Iltitislî Niuisculi. It lias l'cc"
teproduccd l'y plintigraplutic Jbrcrt:%s ilîd will 1-.ç in aibuiiu11tc
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fac-siile. 'l'le volume wiîî -.il historical introduction and
billography hy %Villiani Carruthcrs. F.R.S., will bc issued
shor:ly nnd ouglit to he niuch î)rired by l>rcsbyterians.

THE COLLEGE FUND.

T HEîi îollowing mtaternent on the College Funci, by
1liev. D)r. WVarden, we commend to tire libcrality ot

the Church :-.
By appointrncnt of the Gerieral Assembly, the annual

collection for Colleges takes place on the fourth Sabbathi
of Sept., 20th inst. The tollotwing are tire amounts
required from the congregation-- of the Church over and
above interes. front investnients, etc.-

KCnox c.olc.............eO
Qaucci'i'sucluditîgdicit of $9I,19K» ... .......l3,OU
l'rosbyttriau C;ollege. Nlwitreal., ............ , t )

It will be ohserved that the estimate for Queen's
College is greatly in excess of preccding ycars because
of the deficit froni former years being included.

Sirice tire abolition of tirc Common Fund in iS88
congregations contribute to one or more of the CollegesÏ
as they think well. A growing numiber dividc thecir
contributions aniong ail the Colleges, instcad of giving
the entire amount to any one. It is earnestly hoped
that every congregation and Mlission Station in the
Church wvill contribute for theological cducation, so that
th~e aniounit requircd by each of the Colleges may be
secured. Studenits and allier Milssionaries wvill please
sec that the collection is made in the mission fields under
their care. \Vhere congregations are vacant, it is heped
that the Session wvill attend ta the collection being Made.

As the opening of the Colleges is near at hand, it is
nio4t opportune that in connection with the collection
on the 261h inst., special prayer bc offered in aIl our
churches on behiaif of Professors and students.

A GOOD EXAMPLE FOLLOWE£D.

1 1111: Aorl aznd lVesl, one of Our Most welcome con-
teniporaries front " over the border," appears this

month in a snialler and iniproved form. t lias, in fact,
followcd tire examiple set by the PRtESBYTERI,&t- Ri.-viLw
a fetv years ago, as have, indcd, not a tew other church
paper-, in the~ United States. It is needless to say that
Xor1h anid ll'est ini its ncv torm, is brimtul af good
things as -)f old and we welcomce it with the hope that
it may long hold lis influential position in the WVestern
field

THE KESWICK BRETHREN.TIll:~ aîldris-ws d'.livercd hiy thec rcprcscnîtatives of theTKeswiîLk ltrethrcsi ait. .îtracting attention. Thc mncet-
ings li.hl w l Lndon, Ontario, were well altended and are
said ta lie jîruductive of good restilts. The sIiecial points
on whî:h sticss are laid hy thc Býrethrcni and tIie vicws
cnîtcrtaincda iniculcaîed l'y thcmi have heen more than
once alludcd to )i aur coluiiiis and nred no repetition.
1,imce is nlucî ii hie adnîîred in the niovcuient and sonie-
thing alsto thai blititld lie rcccived with caution. T.he
dettgates ai prcsrnt visiting Canada represent tire Plrcsby-
tensan. the Anglican and tire ?.\lctlîud(ist Cliurches and arc
Revs. * luhii sltan, GI.aýgow; I-« Scott Wcbster,M.,
Il.iiiinghamni, alla chins. 1lwood, Itelfaist. A sallple of
theirt ideas mlaý lit: il.esclicd hy :1n extricî (romn one of Nir.
%Vclbster's scritions on tire charicteristics of a truc Christian

*1 IIe te leic of Christ coules ln truîhl and liowcr,
tire hiandwrititng <'f jesuis Christ is easmly recogniicd. 'l'le
gospcl is tire mnislralmon of rijghîcotusnicç, as iwcll as (Ir
love and miercy. It %.. tu cnîlmasuzc., that thlat tilt pretsenit
nission to this City is bcung tîc.d. l'he iojv s od's
rightcous way tir niking mue:, iiziotir -iit i casy ua.y
of! guttilig ari*umîd tire. law, nl. .. ail cà>. w1y of suîcecduig

Many do flot grasp) this feature of the gosp)el. lý'liat arc thc.
marks of the liandwriting af J csus Christ ? The first inark
is a decp) Seuse of siîî-a sense wvhich the culture of the
ninctecnth cenitury is doing Mucli ta mlinimize. The
Chrisuian kiiows that sin is something real and terrible, and
as lie growvs il, grace this sense wiii beconme greater. 11,1e
second mark is a blesscd seilse ai pecace within. Thre
nîinistrations oI the church cannot give this. It mîust be
obtained Ilirougli direct contact ith jesus Christ. ief is
the Prince af I>eace, and 1le siamps 1-lis own peace on
evcry hicart that is truly Ilis. 'l'le third Mark is a knowl-
cage of lite frorn above-thie Hloly Spirit enabling yoti for
cvery duty. Thre Courût mark is that af the cross. If yau
have never exp)erieniced a cross for Jesus Clirist's sake, I arn
afraid tire hiandwritting af Christ cannat be seen in yau.
Vou cannot escape the cross wittîout denying tire Crucified
One. If you want ta foliow jesus Christ, you miust take up
tire cross daily. D)o ive otten wvonder why tire licathen )lave
such strange ideas of Christianity ? It is because so otten
thei handwritting is not legible.''

\Iany Christians have drawn fresh inspiration (rani thre
eirsiest teachings of tire votaries af tire Keswick inovenient.

ADVERTISING SOHEMES.
(CCASIONAI.LY newvspapers are tempted ta try

'~schemes tîtat do flot sem ta hc quite reputable in
order to increase their circulation. Premniums are offéred,
and prizes also, on conditions that are lop-sided and
apparently unjust. The Church papers are more caretul
as a rule, being jealous of their good name and standing
with the hetter minded classes ai people. But recently
a number ai church or religious %wteklies of high repute
have heen caught napping and ini their columrns are
advertisements offering objectionable prerniums in the
interest af circulation. And such papers as the Iiide--
penjdent, the Inlerior, and the Living fli,e have not refused
thcir space to thc advertisements-.no doubt because
they are weII paid for the insertions. It is with regret
we note the tact for we regard such periodicals as called
upon by the position they occupy ta set a good example
ta the protession.

PRINCETONIS BAR-ROOM.

P RINCE. lON University lias been subjecîcd ta niuch
~-criticisni on accouru of tire part taken by several pro-

fessors and Alumni in connection with cstablishing a
license for selling alcohiolic drinkls in thte grill-room of te
University. Naturally the cauntcnancing ai such a thing
called, forth untavorable commient and on any ground it is
dillicuit ta justity it. Nevcrtheless, a delence has been put
up by the lresbyterian journal and leturs tramn Alunini
sustanmng their action have lIjen published. Thre position
assunmed is that tire serving of sucli beverages in a respect-
able place would prcvcnt the students froni visiting
disrelburalel saloons-the aid tinte argumient, sa fieit
rceted thiat il is bcarcely worth while alluding ta it. The
bar-rooni degrades ivhatever institution it nîay bc coinccted
ivjtl, whether it bc a Club, a surninerlî>l or a legislaitire
and thec teîîdcncy oi opinion is cmipliatically against the
mnultiplicationî of mIle evii. 0f aIl1 places a Prtesbyterian
College oughit to he trce fronît %lie cantaininating inifluence?
af tire bar-roani and saloon and the lallacy of Plriniculon's
argument is too apparent ta satis(y any ane iiiierested in
thie welfart of the students and ai te University.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
rIlll' regulatiens gaverning F. 'M. Wosi, in India

Sunder the new constitution ; lire regulatians vvilli
respect Ia the Ewart Training School Toronto, the
reports hy Has~.lamilton Cassels and A\. Jeffrey on
%voik in l3ràtiý,h Celtinibua and tlic North \Vcàt respec-
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tivefy, and by Prof. Baird on Indian work, constituted
the principal business disposed of by the Foreign
Mission Committee on Tucsday.

THE ALLIANCE MEETINGS.

T HERE is muchi to be thankful for in list week's
meetings ai the Lord's Day Alliance. W1e believe

the outspoken utterances then given expression to wv1ll
find a friendly ceho in the hearts of many ai tic best
people in this wide Dominion. We agree with M\r. A.
F. Waod's opinion as to the crisis wvhiîch wve have
reached in which IlOntario and Toronto especially,
have lost in their status on this continent to an extent
that but Eew really compreliend," by the inncvation af
street railwvays in Toronto and by the late decisions of
the courts.

The situation is iraught wîth danger and the con-
ventioni met none tao soon. It wvas prcceded by a
business meeting on the day before at which the
Executive Committee ýîresented a camprehensive report,
describing the situation. On the Hlamilton case the
report contained the following suggestions:

The Government having reiused ta obtain an
authoritative interpretation of the Lord's Day act by
means af an appeal from the judgmient in the Hamilton
case, three courses appear ta be open ta, the Alliance,
vîz :

(i) To appeal ta the Privy Cauncil belote March
2a, Z &)S.

(2) Ta proceed under statute ofi 8go for referring ta
thc caurt's constitution and other Provincial questions,
for which an order in Council would lie necessary.

(.3) Acccpting the adverse judgment ai the Court ai
Appeal as final ta endeavor by means ai legislation
afone ta bring within the Lord's Day act bath local
passenger traffic and ail other classes of business now
held ta be exempted.

Yhe manner in wvhich the Gavernment's attitude wvas
-viewved may be gathered from M1r. S. fi. Blake's state-
ment that "Ilch invasion af God's law wauld be visited
upon any Governmcnt when it came ta, an election.
The question ai Sabbath Observance wvauld," he said,
Ilsurely be made an issue in the next political campaign,
and the power that would go out from the convention
wauld bft a paoverful factor. Shame upon us, he
continue , that we have ta hand down ta aur children
a birtliright shorn of sa much ai its glory."

TIiese wvards will infuse hope inta hearts wvcll-nigli
despairing, for if the lcgislature is ta be hionestly and
energetically taken ta task, better la'vs may be hoped
for. The trouble in thîe past has been thiat toa great a
deference lias been paid ta party or individual intcrests.
A bold fighit and no compromiise ai principle ivili wvin
the day. The Aliance endorscd the repart and
remitted it for executian ta the exc tive.

The Executive, therefore, lias an exceedirigly grave
duty assigned ta, it. Which of the three courses out-
l ined, it may iallow is flot yet knawn, but its decisian
will involve an active campaign in nny case. It is not
likely that the Sabbath-breakers will yield any advan-
tage they may have lately gained, without a hard
struggle and the friends ai the Sabbath must be pre-
pared for a prolanged flght. Wliatever plan may be
decided upon will invalve self-sacrifice and toit, and bhc
autlook is by no means upon a sunny, clear, horizan.

The 200 de1cgate-s present beard many good things.
The president, ',\r. J. K. Macdonald, went ta the core of

the Tronto trouble when lie reterrcd to the want or unan-
imiity in the ranks of the clergy. 'flose who look ta the
pulpit for guidance in such matters could flot hielp) bcing
inipressed anîd influenced by the conflicting vicws given ex-
pression ta by several gentlemen of the clat>. %Vere the
clergymen unitcd in opinion, and in the expression of it,
rnany bclicvc the smail niajority in favor of the cars wouid
flot hiave been possible, for many rcfrained fromn voting
atter having arrived at the conclusion that the running of
the cars would flot bc a violation rif the Fourth Command-
ment. It is wcll to, kcep this fact in remenubrance, for the
causes as well as the results must bc renioved.

Principal Caven's address was an the Il Divine Fa-und-
ation of the Lord's Day." Ile contendcd with, force that
the Sabbatli was a part oi the imoral law, and advised
clergymen to make use, as a rule, of the thecological, rather
than the social and labor, arguments against Sunday labor.
Thli Sabbath was given flot for the Jews only but for the
hurnan racc ; and was a permanent institution. lb was
conîmemorative not only of the creation but of the redemp-
tion and resurrection. Trhe Lord's Day was thec hcir-at-Iaw
of the old dispensation Sabbath, substantially and essen-
tially the same institution. Coming to, present duty the
veberan Principal appealcd for united, effective action. It
was for the people of the Province, flot of certain cities in
the Province, to, declare what the law of the Province
should be on Sabbath observance and he liad the hope that
there wcre those who lovcd the Lord's Day wha would
push back the hosts that would rob us of that day-who
thoughi beaten a hundrcd times would stand up in God's
strengthi to iaiain its integrity.

TIn the discussion that iollowed there was but one
opinion as 10 the importance of the utterances af Dr.
Caven. It was considered important that more intensive
educational work on the D)ivine authority of Sabbath
obscrvance, be the ride for preachers. IlThe Bible and
the ballot should go together " was the advicc of Rev. IV.
F. WVilson, aîîd we trust it will ixot he forgotten in Muni-
cipal, Provincial and Dominion elections.

'l'le reports fromn districts showed that there exists a
ducided need for the Alliance, and that the extension af its
work oughit 10 l>c unidertaketn at once. In this connection
the reniarks of NIr. G. M. Macdonnell, were opportune.
They were 10 the effect that no narrow platform should lire-
vent th-- co.operatiosi of every nian and organuzation in the
Province Who desired bo preserve the Sabbath as a day of
rest. W'c igrce with lii also that mucli still remains 10 be
donc by pulpit and press. The îîulpit will influence the
people and iîxe press, and we hope ministers will stir ut>
their congregations. There ought to, be a conimittee iii
eacli congregation to kccp the clainis of the Sabbath always
to the front.

At the meeting of the Assembly's Comrnittee an
Young Pcople's Societies held last week il ivas agreed
that the denomninational topics for next year be an the
same lines as last year, but that more attention shall be
given to, the biographies af our pioncer niissionaries.
The work of organization will be pushed in thc mission
fields.

The Eivart Missionary Training Home, although
established primarily and chielly for the training af
Foreign Mission candidates, wili receive as boarders
other Christian workers desiring to, avait themselves ai
its advantages, subject ta the approval of the 13oard of
Managers, WV. F31.S. Applicants are directcd ta Mrs.
Shortreed, Fareign Secretary X.F.M.S., 224 J2rvis
Street, Toronto.
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THE DUTY 0F PUTTING Up WiTI-I THINGS

Ilutting up %villa thngs as miost excellent lîractice.
Pa«ttenrc, anti tiae habit of closing the iniia againsi disagrc.
abic and annloyilig Conditions, aS ollc of flie iarks ora bîigla
Character. 'lO acquîre the htabit su elïcctililly a-. lu fillde
even front olle's self aiay %enise of sufferînig or ufletîce fruîin
coiarîc wîlm snlcb Cuonditons as wvtlaath lisetiy culivaîed
asis at. ifîe v, full of tryllng thîngs, but to lfici the md
dwell lapon tileaa ounly serves tu ncreabe thecir nilence tu the
feelings or flic Csebs. Il t s inltcli butter to restrain tisouglit
about tlicti, «a thig (lutte witit the paower oaf the average
will, if oite dctcrinincs su to exercisc it. There ire peuple,
of couarbe, wilîoare incapable of bel( concentration, .and wvhose

1 nlagmnatuan, Ici't fret to gati about, scelms aiways tu fax
1:p)01 anl' exnggcrate every titlent o! disturlancs'. 'l'liy
lave lin ain clemnary stage of moral discipline, are îperpeî.
ualiy frettiîng about tlaings flbey calnaI helip, andi are neyver
aille to shut dowil the wi~ll against anly unieal:satness.
IIicy persait iilkreiy accidenitai Conditions to exercise a
kînti 0i tyrannlicai sway over dictai, wlaicib, werc thecir illid
Onicc beni su te practicc ai pulhing up witm tlaings, woud
cease tu presetit any aninoyance wtsatuecr. Il is dilhicult,
nut iloubt, to b'c isdmuïrenî to miateral conditions, tu foodi,
claîtitg andi sîteiter, tiîotigh undue worry about tbese things

ntiay savor of rcliellitoi agaîmîst provideunce. But lu fret
lîccause vile's nase toris reti ai coid w'cathcr, or liecause
tbL'rc is ai odor of pecppermtint or untionîs lii tîe bouse, is
siiîmply to betray inahselity tu tibordinate lte beises lu tbe
lîighier deinands tif the bua.

'Fîtiert: are t1icOtiSaiis of e\eIi(st peo>pic, ioruver,
%Vio, tiîougià ready ellougbi ta put 11p Wati> tîte anaterial
conditionîs tri wliich proîvidence lias 1,la cd theni, are utteriy
uniabie tu lear anoaîeon 'tacir msthetic side froits tbuse
auida tuient. Tlaey are tile îin.iskmnniied, Iiigl-snîiliiig

IpC(lIPe, Wilo %auit lu t>aiisiî or supp)lres' everyîhiuîg oiTeuîsive
te ýtîseir taste,, or distractîng tu tlitir sublime taumuti. Tttey
ire thte pteople who rail agaînist hanti orgins, %vis affect a
laoror uf pLst-elcCttut> Celeiraloas, and wlio WaIt tol Stol)
l'y law tîte rinigisig ot belis anti the noists uf lte strct.
*lhry are Over relinlet, tbe super-senstivc, wvho are dis.
rtspcîtful of everylaudys llhings but tibeir owtî, antd wlîa
have nu Concepttun oî file duty tif seîf-renuanciatton ain de.
fe:resice to the llikngs of the grealest rimailer. For na0 une
wliu tbinks for a monuitent %çitl fa,! to aduttît tit te grçat
tiass ot peopie likv noise, ant itat il does cotastitute unie
ofIllhe attractuon% ut urbati lite. I iow couid te gicat licart
ut tîte licopie bie lîrtd wîthout nouise, anditu Inutact ut tise
stimuulanît andi tttractivelness ai the City wut>ld le tost witthuuî
Ile crics ot tise stiels andti Ie dmi roar o! ihe.îvy tratlic il
Tlae t ise re ziot lastidiotus aîîd lthin it siied. 1lbey do
hst love tu itdit.ale, have ito capacity lur selt-concetttration,
andt dos t ut tsbjuct lu tîte pîantio-urgati, the uki Clo-Uîtesilaan,
ale vegetable petidier, and ail tise icitteral'ic conipans' of
itttncranlt veittiers and illusicianis wvltu contribute to the ntoises
ut Ille bîree:ts. NVb)y shuki tbcy ise askzed lu gave 01> their
picaNureb ain urder tu gratity lte hastes of the :estlictic andi
îtaglks*tsiîg classes wlîo atfect. tu lke quiet and tranquibity il

The tact i-, that il the deniocraîti principie of the
righl t ite inajority tu rule shoulti oblat» anywbere, il
Nhoulti do soian lthe malter ot noise. It wilI l'e idcntttud,
ut course, that sas questions oI public nioraîity, of sanlita.
lion, andi of naîional finance thc ruic ol ani unianstructeti
%najortty ntight bl'etischievous, andi that the clajsses, as
conixtning te experts, shoulti he consultd. But iso
such pie» cals bc satide on te question of îtûic. No-
body wvill clai ta il as detristiental le' public beaimiî,
or tîtl Ille piano in a truck r.ps mure nerves thais il
suOothcsN. l as a siample tIue:1tiofu t;î%te, anti an taste
tîte prtelerences" of lte ijorsmy shoutit prevasi. True
risti-Niisiiieoi classes% wboi alleet to ster Iront noise,
-and iare dcbarred troll, gotlng out int the wilderiîess,
shoult lcaisi to conqjuer Ihei disgusts, andi plat u>ail)%ii
thmnigs. Sei-Jnî irctie i mn order to i<raethe
plc«ie,oar utther, wtill bce a far niole wholesumie lesson
titan to, paniper the tyranny of their over-cuiltiv;tted
:eflCs. Nlorcover, the trîmest nîuralsîy lies in thc
%sacrifice -.t indîviduoal prelcrence to the popular wvili,
wherc nt, mioral principle i% involved. Andi if this lie
truc, it tollowN taI sct nai t the mlalter %it endtur-

anig noise %N ttle as reqllitae t-o, the deveiopnxlent ol tc
iîlihcî Cbaracter. aI1 us any ireshi %kill in discrisilînating
llteî'csn swcct andi harsb,.uni Werc the bitgla-
.,nitting people lui pracîlce putting up watb îiîing'., tîte
w-,'NsId w0liti lie plealsalnter ttu liso ni ad tîseisr -eawn

nature.- wouiti grow softer andi more melloiv ivhll tile
pernis'qi0n they give ta atbers ta fallow their own
preferences.

Of couirse, the duty of pullang up witbl things may,
like every other duty, bc r.arried too far Thte man
mnust bc thin-skinneti intiect wbo protests against the
illoduiated voicc of lte charcoal %ender, or even the
organ grinder, or te Gcrnian l'anti. Yct some
sympathy nlust be reserveti for Ihlm svha neigbbors on
both sides ownr pianos, andi play tbem, or ivorse stili,
%sho live in apartiments svhere ten of these instruments
lire likeiy la lbe aIl playei ai. once. Among tbis number
arc al vays certain tu be santie who " crack fle voice of
imeiody andi break the legs of lime," or svba vary
practice an tile piano %vith aittempts ta master the svay-
ward tanles of the violoncella. There is no way of
inîerfering ithoyti cumpromising lte liberty of the sul'-
ject, bawever mtch lte instruments of torture miay îurn
their discordant screwvs int tl,- braini. To exercise a
piano, a trombone, or the musical talents of a f'amniy
generaiîy is nat illegal, but quite ivithîn the lirnits of thc
.iaw. But suppose ,a famiiy next door, or, rather, nainle

families next door, iri which the maîher is an accom-
plisheti ausician, wbo gives lessons on the piano, who
lias a daughter, also a pianist, a son svho plays the
l'iddlc, and a liusband st'ho inclines ta the clarinet.
Suppose that tihe hirst notes are heard at eight o'ciock
in the mornaing, *anti continue ivithout intermission until
tveive at niglit, andi that at intervals are heard the

otenf the clarinel -anti the screech ot the fitie.
Suppose, too, that a brief epistle of remonstrance
brisags out the information that the family are about tu
extenti their musical knowiedge l'y devoting their spare
moments to acquirinlg lte rudiments of the zither, lte
piccolo and flie cancertina. How fair is the duty of
ptîîing up svith tbings la go ? But, after ail, miusical
people niust live in houses ; and though il migbît seemr
ativisabie ia sartie instancesi to adopt fle German law
wvhich forbitis tise piaying of te piano between certain
blours, the complications, which wouid arise wouid
doubtless exceeti in sadness those svhich gresv out af te
bouse that Jac!% but. To put up ail arounti is perhaps
the better wa.NwYork Observecr.

THE NORTHFIELD CONFERIENCE.
'rite Norîlirelti conterence have neyer yet taken a

backw.ard btep ; anti in thed numbers aîlending, in
tfiniteness ai aim and breadth of influenîce, this year

shows a distinct ativance. One of MNr. Moody's
duliculties nuw lias corne frain tbe ever increasing
appelite for meettngs anti add.-esses. Atter beginning
%vitla lrce meetngs a day, anti biuntiy asserting that
lie tîoughl thc was danger of spiritual dyspepsia in
hearmng t00 much, be bas extendeti the programme, in
answer ta the paputar demanti, until anc may be listening
nearly «ail day long if l'e so wishes.

Those wbho have Nvatchei lte conferences trami year
to year from the insicie note the growth in attendance.
]t begins ta fill the galieries in the great auditorium.
It taxes the -accommodationîs of the hotel, af the se.ni-
nary buildings, vhicit are ail useti as temparary botls,
-anti ' tise village bouses. Mare canipers come anti set
up thti whîite lents, wivîti addt sa îtîuch ta the
ptigrinîage aspect of the wide campus. The number
ai country teamis hitcheti alang the roatiside in the
shade anu of bicycles finingi fle outer wal and the
corridors of fice auditorium tell of the influx tram the
ilegitburinig towns. Fronît t,2oo ta i,5oo people galber
twtce a1 day, anti more an Sunday, ira tbis uittle inland
tcswn, with ils imiperfecti. neans o! communication witb
tihe outstde worîd, ta becar plain, punagent anti exceeti-
ingly personai gospel îeaciîing ; anti the demand is sa.
insatia.-ble that il is proposeti titis year 10 extenti the
îvork l'y a series oI post-convention atidresses con-
tînueti six limes a week wveil int September.

Watciting tite quiet itser working of tbe conferetîce,
it ik liard to sec whence the rumor af 'Nr Moody's
impcnding -abication couiti have carne. There is no
chtange it lais beneftcent dcatorsltip, anti no abatement
,.iftle viger wit witcb lite speaks îtpon bis favorite
tlees. le stilî arranges the programme, keeping
cxpectation at ils litiglit by neyer nîaking annoutice-
menîs morte than a day in a.dvatnct. In answer ta tise
question wviîaî the subject for the failowing day wouid
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ho, one of the moest prominsent of the foreign speakers
said : I Ah 1 but "'e neyer knowv. Mir. MNOody sutver
tells us beforehand wvho is ta spcak. 1 know that
1 arn flot to preachi to-night, but 1 don't kinow about
to-morrowv." It must bc a trying experictîce for tiîn
speakers, who must bc alîvays ready and are never
sure wlien they may bc calied upon, but it answers the
double ptarpose of lceepiig expectaition on the stretch
and allowiîîg the leader ta shape the course of thouglit
and study according to the clianging need ut the
moment. A mistake rnay be rectified, in extrenle
utterancc modified or offset, a [aise start headed off or
withdrawn.

Ait intercstitig proof nt once ut the latent enthusiasrn
of the audiences and ot Mr. Mody's cool good seîîse
came aiost lit the close ci the conférence. Alter the
eveninig sermon Dr. A. T. Piersan, tii aile of lais rnst
intense and cloquent mouds, spoke of the embarrass-
ment of tire tnisbion boards and the numrber of yousig
men and woamen wvho are ready, but who cannot be
sent to foreigna lields for lack ai moncy, and then
inipulsively proposed tlîat there should be a iNortlhiîeld
suppleînentary tund tu bc used mn spreading itlormiationi
and ici sending out warkers wvloni tile boarus land no
meians ta seild. The audience responded înstantly;
large sursis ot money were offered and larger surs
piedged. 'The %vil netv suavemnent wvas apparently
launchied, but througli It. aIl AINr. Mloody sat quietly and
said neyer a word, except to tell pr-aple who caine to
him te give hara their clanmes but tact their mouîey.
Atter te meceting ¶vab over lie poisited eut in private
conierence Liant tic plan invelved the setting up os a
new mission board in Northfîield, wvlere there wvas lie
provision for It, and tliat it tvas likely to be misiaiter-
preted and taken te imply iack ot confidence iii tce
boards. la tie aîorniiîg the. whole plant was withdrawa
by a risîng vote proposed by the mover et ir, and Mr.
Moody was cheered wheni lie procJaitned his entire con,-
fidence tounded on personal kiîowledge ai the agents c
thie Anterican Bioard and the other boards, and uried
pcnple te send theni aioney they land efl'ered, and yet
more, te these recognized and lionored agencies.

The purpose of titis general canieresice et Chiristian
workers, thîs year suore fully apparenit than ever, as
development et the personat fle with Clirist by devant
study of the 3îjble. l'fais is the touchstoiîe. A speaker
is free on the Nortlîfield I)lat(orni, but once lie lias
spoken a word which dishieiors tlie Book hie*has spokieî
tais last word tliere. The niethod, wvhiclî as lifter Mr.
MNoody's own heart, lias perhaps neyer land a nmore
perfect expisitton chan in tiîe preaching cf tlîe twvo
young English preachers whlo have carried the lîeavy
end ofte icocnventicsi work. TIhey are botlî Leiîdon
pastors, IRev. George Campbell Mlorgaut et te New
Court Congregational Church and Rcv. Il. C. MNac-
gregor cf tc Notting 1-uI! Prcesbyterian Church, of
whîch Dr. Saphir wVas the pastor. Bot land been in
Arnericas but they had iîever met until upoît re.ceiving
Mr. iNlaody's invitation il; speak at the couîierence they
nmade an appoiîîtnicnt for liait au hour's talk. Tlîcy arc
entirely diffcrent in method and sisigularly fitted ou, tlîat
account ta supplcment each otiier Wuîen one speaks
the other ordinarily follows. 'Mr. Mlorgan's clear
analysis -and insighit tend force te lits punagent appeals
te conscience. Mr- Macgregor speaks tram as fll a
study of the Bible wvith effective simplicity and earnest-
ness. Carrying out the purpese of the conicrence, they
have souglît te edify ratdier than te urge te service,
believiîig that the lîighest type ci Chîristiani cliaracter
catînot lail tu siake ascii eIct wvlerever it îs lousîd.
Tihis is the growing ,,eie of opportunity at Nortlield.
It is flot evangcluîîi t'ut hliîss, and titis is -die
thoughit iwhicl Nl r. Nli.Itdy-tvi.%cly or unwîsdly-lias
carried ito lias recent evange!î.tic carcîpaignas. Clhrist
manifebtcd iii the. churcli will draw the world If Ose
cliurch cati bu quicketîed and raised te a higber type of
living, great resuits for the world niîust follow.

Ttie carlier conventions for students naturaliy t;Ike
on a scnuewbiat different celer. iîre as more instruc-
tion and more personal %vork. Six liundred colluge nica
were in Nortlifield ira early July represcntîîîg the or-
ganized; Christian studcnts ai six continents. Dr.
Mackenzie, Dr. van Dyke, -and â1r. John R. Mlott, who
lias juàt relurned Irons a %vorld tour, lisiilicl lie liasb

visited anîd organized t students for Christian îvork,
iverctle niostuset ut speakers. TIhcýgirls' confereace
is flot so exclusively of college students utar ut decliarcd
Cliristians. il:te itiîs >'car on ai week of heavy raitis,
wlîîcl made ît dillicuit te hiold public îuectings, but the
slî)allcr meetings ii tlie separatC buildings were ai] tic
slucre signilicauut and uselul, and aing the 300 attend.
Units tilere were many conversions.

It, is the devotional life whicli is the crown et the
Nortlilîeld ycar. *.lhere is intellectual stimulus, abusud-

On pportuuîities for social enjocyment aîîd out-ot-door
lite are provided, but a stratiger miust yield te tie
devotionat spirit or l'eel litnustlf out et place. For
spiritual licîp and synipatlîy, for oppartuhîîtîes of
devotional'-iiot criticul-Bilubi study anîd atedîtation
tîte oppoi'tuitîty is unique in Arnica, it flot ini ttîe waricd*
It already attracts visitors Irullithei ends et the eartît.
'rhose visu have tasted its least return again and again.
It euglit ta becamre a retreat and at iunspiration for
îîuany iir.l .R

Li HUNG CHANG AND THE BIBLE.
Dr. Coltinais, ot 1>eking, writitig ulîder date of May 15,

1897, relates the 1ohlowiîng vcîy te'ilarkable inlterviewv wittu
that, tintaient Ctiiniese statestitain, Li lluang Chîang:

IlAt a recezut visit 1 salade te lits Lxcelleiicy, \'îccroy
LI lluîîg Chîang, I louiîd hail rcadîng a beautitul Russia.
leatiier oiound coPy Of the Newv Testamient, ttiat had just
ficelaî sent lissas, by Owv.Ger e n, ef tfie London Mâis-
staen. 'l'ie type aîîd Palier were of tie sausie Lanud as chat
prcseII*ý'd tae L Iuxprcss I>owager coi ber jubilc celebra-
tion a 1,;%v yearb ago. 'In I ctkîa ws WS i en 181,01.
lits readîîîg tLiat lie did saut ntotice ue Sur several IIIîI)utcs,
and as 1 could sue tlîe Ltte os the book, 1 put ut) a silent
but tarrnest prayer tîlat God iiiiglit send tisu isse imessage
trn lus reacfing chlat would appcal te lits hecart. li a lutte
wtiilc lie raised lils eyes, anu lookîîîg attentively at Mre, saîd,
* Dr. Cultiiiani,» or as hie addressecd rite ain Ciîese, , lau
Tlai Fu, do you believe titis book;' 'our L-xcellency,' 1
refflied, *il 1 dîd net beltmeve ttlat book 1 slîould îlot have
ti-c tioliur uI beiîig your ptiysicîau. I ttiorougliy behîewc
a-' 'Arc you sure ci is 'lut ail ruilbor and report?' lie
again asked. 'Vcry sure,' 1 relîetd. 'llowdo youkuov?'
lie caîîtiied. lJDy a test givei ai the book itsclf. Dots
si uot say ii the book tluat a bad trec caninot bring lortlî
gaod fruit, .aor a gaod trc bail fruit i Y'otr Exceliency lias
adiued tua ile iprevlousily, chtat tilt condition et tie peuple
tra %ý'estursi lanîd> tar surpisu; atiytititg ai ttîe Last, and 1 cati
assure you that thme tîapp'iiss auud prospcrity of the varmous
ntations yau have rcctitty visiud is iii uirect proportion te
thlî.uicaruie:sb 'vtii whtcii ttiey live ta tilt precepts; tauglit In
tluat Book. Wuauld tîtat l'Our Excellcicy, aisu believed ILI'
%%Vuiy, 1 1b---icvc tîlat you would liku situ te turmi Chîristian,'
lic said, iii a biali-jukig, lialf-carticst toue. ,Net oniy you,'
1 relicd, 'but your yoaig ciiiîeror and ais lits licuple.'
*'V llava Cotiuctus,' lue reptied, 'aad you have your J ebus;
are tlîey îuct îîîucî tsu saisir ? ' 1 3y Illeir fruits ye shaiS
know tliciti,' 1 rteplued. 'l'ueî, betore w-o cuuld carry un thîe
convcratamî fumtier, Imuprtantr dîspatclîes wure brouglit Ini,
aîid tie viceray land ta gave thun lits attention ; but as m
servantt tock tue book troin lits tands tu place t ti i s
Jibrary, Sie saîd, 'DOrî't carry IL te the Iibrary ; taku st te
uniy bedroonii table. 1 wisli te Souk at it again.' "-Thte
Clnirclî cil llcnte and A ~broîzd.

MAKE A NOTE 0F THIS, YOUNG MEN.

Ar c.outil citera whîe rend Dr. Nanseîî's (tuie famous
Arctic explorer) book and are s0 greatly întercbteu,
Isluould îilakte a ilote cf wha;t ttc says caîiceruîîng alcultalic
liquorb. Coîîîîîîg frontu sucli a source te stateriîri
carIeb vrent weclglît. lie bayb, Il IL is Otten suppasted
tLiant Cecu ttioui bpirits are îlot intendcd Lcr daily use
tliey Ou1glis. to bc talkeîî tapait an eXPe'dutuot for niedicinal
plirposes. I would readîly ackiiowledge titis il any one
could !Iov lie a biiîglc cabe in whlich such a rcintedy is
necesb.try ; but tilt titis is donc 1 shiah! itatain tita this
pretext absmat sutlicieîît, auîd tîtat the bebt course is to
bruslî alcoliolic driiks Saouric eIst cf necesbarics fur an
Arctie txpcditutun."

Miettn Vents Swilt ivas arguiuig one day with great
coolnebs I.Vitita gentlemîan wvho hau bzcoit excecaiigly
warni li tic dispute, one ut the conîparay asked lisait how
lie could kccep bais Icîuîper su well. I'1lie rensoniî s,"1
replied tue L>eaîi, Il I have trutx on Mny sd
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UINDER TUE EV~ENING LAMP
TH-E STORY 0F A POOR SOHOLAR

Aiter a Sounid sleup ai twi or three houirs, Wcnsel
%vokc tip suddenly. 1'brougli the tiny, ungiazed ivindoiv
the marin siione tirigiîiy in. It was vcry cold ; but
%vhat did lie care for that, as lie nestied snugiy and %veil
covereil up iii the clean wvarrn str.lv ? Ile :vas quite
cinfortal'le, and content witlî lits surrounidiaîgs. Being
wvide awake nowv, lie hegan ta think. 'I 1 wish 1 liad
told that kind oid inan a littie mare," lie rused. Il It
wvould have been izood to have a taik %vith hini about
honte. But perliaps lie will ask nie more i the
morning, before 1 go away. 1 hope lie will. Mien 1
41.a1l say ta 11uaa-wliat shah) 1 Say ? I :viil tell irin My
fiaber wva- a kilglit anid noble, %vho fought wcll under
Kaiser KCart and that lie xvas alsa a truc Brother af the
Linity, who cotinted ail things but iass for-or-bow
does it go?-far the excelicncy ai the knoiedge ai
Christ Jesus. Ile carne honte ta Bahenîia ta coniess
blis faith in peace and frecdoan, as lic hoped. But there
persécution followed lm. Aimost ny first recollections
-rc ai evil days-of terror. fliglit, hiding in the
mounitains, sornetirnes even la frost and snoiv. At last

my moth,2r ilieil ; nd sanie tinie afterwards, whîether
long or short 1 scarceiy li<now, ni> father was taken
awvay ta prison. Once they let fie 'ýc binî-oh, 1 shall
silit be alte ta tellinmuch about tal ; iL %von't do ta talk
of it, tlougli dithe is aiothing 1 reniember bal so wivl,
and 1ilial niever, never forget it. Ilis every %vord, bis
look aç lie ble.ççed mie, and bade nie take thr poor
sclîolar's staff and knlapsacc, and beg nîy %vay, il need
lie, te the ]and of freedom, and! ta %Vtten)erg-Dr.
Lutlîer'N Wi'ttenîberg. Butt flot as I ouglît ta tell truly,
for D r. Lutlier's saeoniy, since ive have kindred there.
Year.. ago îîîy tather's brother look refuge tliere froaîî
persecttan, liringing wîith hanii his %vite and child, and,
1 thî,nki a sister also. Tisese, if tbey five yet, wvill
wveicoaîte nie, 1 doubt iiaL. Sooni aiteriwards, I beard af
iny lthîer's dcath in pritii. 1 burneil ta fulfil bis
charge, but %i'as hindered for a :vbule by my mather's
kindrcd, swho were Catholics, anid wvantcd ta keep me
wîft! theaui. 11I owver, 1 escaped their vigilance, and
liere 1 ami. Thlat is %vhat 1 have ta tell grandiather
Fritz to stitirroi. 1 arn %ure lie %vill bid me God speed,
:and %%isli file good luck in tle aine af tie Lord TMien
1 %lual1 go on tiiy way to Nltttenliurg, anci get tliere soion,
no doitlt. 1 shahl Icari in the fanious Scliool, and

btdvards viiht, rîciotî. anid niarri. Oh, as for living,
'twill lie casy etaîcugli to iivc thîcre 1 If I fiad my
kindred, ail îýiil lit iveil, for noa doubit tliey will lielp nie.
l1% aîîy case. 1 cati lîcîji myseif, for mny lîands are strong,
aud niy liart toin. At th very worst I can serve for
bru;ad wiie 1 sturlv. a-, Soune sa>y our Master john I Irss;
did. hiaîiself ; or san)g for il, like the grear Dr. Luthier,
wlîc:î lie %vas a boy. Te bc %ture 1 arn siobN barri. No
reason %vity 1 sliciuld not serve, if nced lie, tlîougli good
rcat'I wly 1 slîoutld ise practise the cxercises befitting

tii dgrcj-And Ilen onc dav perhaps, ,chlahr though

inalhe the titir atame ot iîy fthîer'.% an honored niante
.ag-itai, as la the day«s gone h'y' At this paint lus
th<'uzlt liegaui te grow cea>ifusced. îHe %vas taikirig
wttî lis% ytitniz cousins iii the cattle yard of Melnik, his;
tii le'. resicntce , bie %va cleaning tr. Martini .uther's
bo.'t. iii \\V:tubcrg .lie wa. bartering a battered
\artil isor a long sivord with a biasket bult ;-rî fact, lie
%% .t, once moe' ta%ýt .îsiecp.

1 le aoeag.îian titi-, iiiiîe not ia stillncs. and nîecia-
liglît. bat amiud..t nois: and glare. A hîright red] ligbit
fl.tltuJ tlîr îaigl the tinglizco uritidotv, aujd the air %vas
c'it "it %tcc.' til.t scre.liîled. and %liottd H e sprang
uip amlu lotiked out. Teshi lîio îrrilied eycs thse cottage
s;et:îîed a1 '.lîet; -if tlitîîe. Outside, a grauip of chlldrea
in the Ncearstiet clotbiaîg clting %creaaning te tlieir

:iotiîer ; wiuile the old grandiather seemîed ta lie niaking
-1 desper-étc, vain attempt to sclirnb tic pear tree.
Wenzel rulied out, bucliig togcther as he %vent tie
cle lie had net tlîrtiwnt off.

II od Nent voit Il" gasped the eld mari, pisinting ta
the tallie uj'pur windowv, ike a hiali.closed eye in

the thatch. IlTwo children there-and Gretchen 1Il
Wenzel made a rush to the door of the burning

bouse.
"'Nat that wvay 1"I cried the old mani. IlNo passage.

The pear trce 1 Yoiî are light. You can climb."
That wvas easy cnaugh. WVcnzel found foothold

near the top, and saw nt the littie windaw-too awfully
bright--the white face of Gretchen. She was silent,
but the children with lier were shrieking aloud in their
tcrror.

"lPut one through ta me. 1 can reach overs, The
smnallest Çrst," cricd \Venzel.

Gretchen handed out the toddling wee thing, next
in age ta the batte in riams. Wenze) cauglit lier in bis
arms, descended rapidly, and gave hier to the grand.
father, who wvas waiting I'elow. But the next was a
harder task. It wvas very difficuit ta push the staut
child of three, wha was struggling and kicking lustily,
througb the littie window ; and Wenzel, in trying ta
catch and hold him, nearly fell ta the ground. Still he
managed, he never knew how, to get hirn safely into bis
grandfather's arms, and ascend the tree again ; for a
piteous cry was saunding in his ears-

"Oh corne-corne quick 1 l'm burning 1 " Neyer
doubting his strength, though bis foothold wa!, none ai
the surest, Wenzel stretched out bis arms. "Corne ta
me," hie cried.

Oh the anguishi in the vaice that wailed, "I can't-

Wcnzcl stooped down- "An axel" he cried breatii.
lessly. "1An axe!"

It was brought by the eldest boy, a smart little lad af
ten.

..Climb as high as tbou canst, and hand it Up."
The boy obeyed. Wenzel, leaning dawn, caugbt it

from hini, and sprang across ta the blazing roof.
l-ieedless ai the smoke that was choking him, ai the
flame that wvas scorchirig bis face, he flung bis whale
sout inta the migbty strakes he wvas dealing against
the woodwork of the %vindatv-frame. It gave way
quickly.

"'Out now 1" he whispered. "'Drap down. They
wvill catch you. I-can-no more."

A sense of burning tieat, and of falling, falling,
falfiug-a Iudden tbought that for hirn the end ai aIl
tbings liad come-and Wenzel kneiv no more.

(To be coit1inucd.)

TH1E HOME CIR CLE.
COURAGE

Vocinded i 1 know it, my brother,
The sword bath piercod thy beart

Courago 1 in Bilan& endorano.e
Illay thon the hero's part.

Mette no scd plaint or inoaning,
Bruite au in days betore;

IVraps thy manile &round theo,
Cover the bleeding Bore.

Fight 1 yea. figbI with God-weaponti
Giv- blow on blow-but Bruie;

Il.I up ci1 stop ont 1 maroh eteady
1 rarnping the long Lite mile.

Btrothier. the road thousrt trcading
Thy Captain Ililtuî trod

Shrink nos. if iis order comae rioging,
IlForward! 1 th city for God 1 "

Flincli not, thougb commatda be falling,
ThouRh londly death.drume boat

Tho Bogiers of God are mounding
1,Forward 1 and no retreat."

1>Iedged to toltow lhy Captain,
ThronRh good report or ill -

Wattî a cheer taire the post set thee,
Rejoice to do flis watt.

Reoi oo. il Ilo tbink thce worthy
To front %hihe roelt fooc;

And wrap thy dlock &aound lhae,
Thy wonc let no man know.

BRAVE MARGARET OARGILL.
Margaret Cirgifl Ivas a lovcly and cuitivated Scotuish

girl. who, carly in tife, liait the fith and the cntiragc ta leaive
hontei and friends, and, with the noble young mani ta whorn
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sie.had pliglited lier trotiî, set forth to face ail tue borrurs
and datgers cf cauinibatismn iu tlîe Sou' lti cifie Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Cargill sailed froii England iii October
1832. Their first field cf labour was Tonga. Mr- C-Itgili
bad înany.tuîrilhîng experiences wbile pursuing lus iinissiotiary
labors frontî island t-i island. More thati once luis frail
wife accenupanicd iniî on tbese trips, lielping liin teach
aiid sing, and othierwise taking lier part iu specding on the
blessed work cf redemiption tbrougli these siti-darkencd
isies cf tlîe sen.

It vas wlîcn Mr. Cargili rccivcd bis appointuiemt te Fiji
tiîat the truc test or bis devotioli and tbat of bis bieroic youlng
wife was muade. At dhîat tinte the Fijians wcrc rnong tbe
most savage aîud debased creatures ou tlîe face of the globe.
Net niany iveeks beforc, news liad corne of a fearful feast
on eue cf iliese islawuds, during wbiclî two hundred mien and
one bundrcd woiuien liad been slauglutcrcd, cooked, and
eaten.

Now viîat did tis noble, liereic young wonîcîu say vlien
she lîcard of tbe ealu thiat was te carry tiieni riglît into thue
nuidst cf these lîarrewing sceces, perhaps ta~ be kilied and
caten tbeuîuselvcs ?

Il Vel], David, 1 did net expeet it te be se ; but the Lord
knows wlîat is good for us. If it bc His wilI for us te, go te
Fiji, 1 am content."

Atter a perilous trip because of the rougit sea the littie
schooner that bore tbemi finally camne lu sight of tlucir
destination, the island ef Lakemba. Se great vas the pcril
thîey ran front thie hostile natives that the captain darcd net
m'ec the yzssel ncpr in the shore until bie kncw beyw the
Fijians, wbo were cxpccting the missienaries, wculd reccive
tbem. Seeing the captain's luesitation, Mr. Cargill said:
Il Scnd us aslîore lu your boat. WVe wili go and sec the
isiand ciuief."'

As the little boat ncarcd tAie beach, two liundrcd natives,
nîostly men, armed witiu spears, clubs, and arrows, stood on
the shore. Tlucy were neariy nude and their gleaming
bodies were snîcared witb paint. Tbey gazed with astonish.
ment on the missionarics, but gave no sigti of assailing thenu.
Then one cf thc savages spoke througb an interpreter.
"'l'lie king is waiting in a bouse near by," he said. "l He
wants to know who, you are and what you want."

The missienaries vent nt once to the king's fertified
bouse. God gave theni tlîe vcry words te spcak that went
straight te the king's t ieart. Lcarning that their errand ivas
eue of love and peace, lie nt once bade them welcome.
He stakcd off a picce o7 land and made preparations te
build tbcmn a bouse. Tliat niglit they slept in the king's
eo calme, sheltercd by tic royal boat-house on the beachi.

To foilow this brave and noble young woman in hier
labors anîeîîg tbe degraded savages cf Fiji would take a
volume. Her work lay espccially among the women and
cbildren of Lakemba. Thecy seon said cf bier : IlShe is
a lady of a loving spirit, thierefore we love bier." Ah, viuat
will net love do?

WVithin a montb alter landing, she and ber husband biad
won their fîrst couverts. Other missionaries came tu hein.
Soon there were ever five hundred cenverts on the isiauds.

But the faithful and dcvoted Margaret 'Cargill was
called from lier labor te bier reward ere she had seen mucb
nmore than the first-fruitseof the subsequent giorious harvest.
On June 2, IS4o, wbcn only thirty one years cf age, bier
swect spirit took its flight.

WVhîcn lic sale the end was near, ber biusband, eho..ed
with sobs, bent ever lier and askcd: Arc you reaily
going te icave me, 'Margaret ?"

Her reply was: IlVes, David, because Jesus bids me
come."

One cf the Fiji cluiees, viewing lier dead body, said:
"'Tere lies a lady who was neyer angry w.tb us, and who
always siniicd wlien we entered bier bouse."
- Few wonien, i the short span cf years alloted bier on
eartb, bave left sucb a record as Margaret Cargill. And
thcre is ne yeung womnan, reading this, who cati say truth-
fuiiy frem bier lieart : "lTiiere is ilaugbt that I cani do for
iny Savieur." Hew niuch there is, if ordly she will seek it

SUNSHINV WOMEN'
The sunshîiny woman, who always greets you with a smile

that warms yeu te the hîeart, is one of tlue divincst gifts of
God- te mari. Her naine is net legion, neither is the price-
less gemn found lu vast numbers, but, like the diarnond, she
scintillates the more brilliantly amid dark and gruesome
surroundiugs. The sunsbiny weman as a girl is the partic-

ular star iii the citld: t Jabiiit.à %%lu in alter ycars perîaîis
forget thc othcrs, but who aliways dwell lovilngi) ois the 11am1e,
evcn in nmcîuory. of the gentie bcing wbo turnced nway
the shadow and mnade thc prescuce of the suri moe evident.
lu the bonte she is the one to whom motbcr looks for joyotis
syllipithy and in %V11o11 fadier filids a rcstful dcligbit altC8 the
fatigues of the day. If cook is cross, thic blidren frctful or
thc finaticiai bureau iu n ete of dcprcssion, the sunshiny
wolaiu cati alw1ys find even iu such a docful triluîuviratc
souiething of a cbiccrîîg chitactcr, somcthing wbich, once
brouglit to liglit, raises thc spirits of the bouiscbeld iii
proportion to their dcprcssion heretofore.

%Vbien the sunlshiny woînan becomnes a wife çl.c brings
into lier husband's life n elcuient of joy that no future
calimity cati cntircly elirnînate. She is a helpniatc in vcry
truth, tbough site rniy not be able tu make a loaf of bread
and has tue niost extraordinary ideas on the subject of
domestic ccononiy. Site is a sort of mental bracer, the
effervescence of the sunbcain brightcning ail within thc
radius of bier influence. Life to bier is neyer se gloomny but
that it could bc gloonhier. She rcvcls in the vcry jey of
living, and even wheni physical niisfortuncs pursue ber, the
beiutiful soul siiles forth from the patient cycs, until ive
înwardly remark, IlGod blcss ber," and know that the world
would be better if tlicre were more like lier.

READING ALOUD.
A lecturer on reading rccently nmade sanie rcmarkable

statenients, such as:
Thus te read aloud agrceably at sighit rcquires great

intellectuai developiiient ut, the part of the rend-r.. One
mnust sec, hear, and enunciate at the saine tinie, and flot
only enter îto thc thouglit of the writer, but be able to
preject that thougit-a thing that very few of us cati do.

T'his is most truc. 'Fli horrible travesty of rcading,
oftcu heard in the pulpit, resuits from, the fact that the
lessons and hymns have not bccn carefully studicd beforc
rcading, and the reader bias flot the intellectuai development
sufficicut to rcad aloud agrceably at sight.

Il was said ycars ago by a grcat teacbcr that hie had
becard a number of nîinistcrs of different denominations rend,
and there was but one aînong tbemr tbat hoe would flot have
put at tie foot cf any class wlîich hie had in bis scbool.
His staternent was challcugcd, and lie invitcd ail editor te
accompany him, and the editor said aftrwards that the
statement was incorrect, because it impicd that a teacher
of blis grade would admit such a reader te bis scbool at all 1

This was not ail that the lecturer said of importance.
The foliowing is suggestive :

One reason wby people arc se fearful of attempting te
rcad anything at sigbt is that tbey arc in Uic habit of rcading
witbout pronounicing tAie words te tlîemselvcs, and con-
scqucntly have no ide-a that tbey cani do it, or biow tAie
words sound. Thcy catch thie theught and let tbe words
go. Thîis manner of rcading is unrivaled as a metbod cf
crcating chaos and confusion in the mental order. Among
other tbings, it ruins the mecrsory and limits the reader's
vocabulary. To pronounce mentally when rcading enables
one te boid the ideas, and bias a wonderfully steadying
cffcct upon the mind ; and wbile this wili be found slow
and difficuit at first, it wili soon corne te, bc as easy and
natural as the ordinary method.

Many may flot be aware cf the fact that it is possible te
sing w.itlîout uttcring a sound. Se we licard an eminent
professer cf tlîat art say, rcceived the statement with
incrcdulity, but found by practice that it cati be done.
Long afterward ive saw the statement that Mozart cern-
posed in that way. A littie practice wili cnable most
singers oif average ability te tell precisely bow the notes
would sourid if he uttered thcm as bie writes them.

OPPORTUNITY.
A sculpter once showed a visiter bis studio. It was

fuil cf gods. One wvas very curieus. The face was
concealed by bcing cevered witb bair, and there were
wings on his feet.

IlWhat is his nanie ?" said the spectater.
"'Opportunity," was the reply.
"Wby is bis face bidden ?"
'ecause mien seldom know hlm when be cernes te

them."
"lWhy bias bie wings on bis feet ?"
"I3ecause lie is soon gene, and once gene, can never

be overtaicen."
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ANURADHAPURA, THE BUAIEO CITY OF OEYL.ON.

ily a.,. 4'AM 'KI. %%. aaaLL.M4lî, Pi. l tiF.TriI .rTA, CKiLO.0.

'l'lie ,Aincrienia Na1861011 Ili (eylai la worklla)g nang tire Tarnils
tri %vll ire tlo ire of (lc sasa race ais ara lonrcetua iaîîhlles ofppeple
sa a onutirii Iodis. 'Jus, the isouta,mn atiti cetiar.l perions of the
aisaid airc î.olaled Lay bintialest,, whis hava a d(itvrent language anal
religain. lis soutea cf tlae îaîaglea in thIa isituiur (haro as soe
tilles tIf %vial peupiîle eaî.lad % eidalis, %vise lkve b>' lannlag &à. Wear
laîllai or laie eîa.Llauaag. Tiaey aira Suplioit-il by Iattay ta b. the
all.oriiîaaa'a. *£t.'li îliul,,se railtia lit)a% micaitawlieru ituar tha (;ange$s
a aut, 1 1.1 L . i niîr aisîmiai aaavaiaas taa laon raice, frotti ilnî/aa, Lien.
l'iay Arc saaîalasedi tu laavu iiamaeraaarriad siore or laise waa.l tic
aburigînes., wlîiaaî,. lîuwcvver, tlacy calîcal deniona. 'l'niar capiatal vent
aîadu ilai thie city aol Auurîallaîura, in (lia nortia cantral pars, ai tha
salauad.

lu ri Uasaiad veaa(ury aa.ax, Buddiaaa waa tahier antrodaccal oir
reu'avcd Lay a aaatcd raaassacaaary frot tuatfliea lealia. Tlae Qaiecu
aîîd lier caaaaîaaaiîcns îiaial (c i tu n sit d liste tlac aiysa.rtas af

(ias reiligiona, &ad fur thi» Iburlpoac (lia tasser ofl (ha iîaissînry was
lariis, fur. \\*nets bhai caisse sila bruiaglar là brar.clî ut th li uredl Ba

trot', uiailr wlaich tiataitai bti u tlie (Lay (bat, lia attaitîiud te
l utui lalaaau. 'laiija was aai tlie yczar 1-14( i.c. Tflic ator>' of this trom
laa" latteis aaaaalutl down Lay ai cniinia autres oi ant.hciic ebranicles.

Il, lait beuat caàruinîli tendald, anl taeroa a au doubas, thas, ths a (ha
aIdait lllatuaracmi trac ait ilit wvorld. 'flare i eaccs havai bea u [att

aroail it, au> iiat uauly tlia bràtichas are iiow .baavu gýranna. Otlier
trucs ail Lii., gaiai kiîî.l are gruwiaig aaear, [utii.as lcav'ai aire ucaaI

dalaigaîslaaitble biig muîre ovt'àl. lai lia fic us reagatia, a kinal ai
taanya.aa, bla. waîlaoat ruai. fruui tliai braaaîchl, aînd la fieldl siairc b>'
tic Ilaid(uil aime. Jl'huunaaaada 'i1 ];&ddlàasas cesei store tu worsaip ast
ini tle îioaî(ls ut Jaiucu anad Jidîy.

Net far fruti titi% (raie are tu îtaigala. 'lJu oldesLt laaisa waa
buait li, 3la, tu caiîuiraa titi, rignt cuili boua vt luddlaal. 1. la
saxty.aliruo tout' an liciglit mati vlaiiaad Therta aira niîay et

thas. dagoba îin ai City. Ou of (la largues, as calleal tuanwela,
air Guaialu [lest. hi. wais brguia Ili 1031 lau'., aud was origanaîlly 270
tact hiagli, andl caiiaaanvdl aiaay casly allor-aubs andl relies. l waa
huaIt tu coiiniaiaioratc a vactury uvcr (lac Tassâ t saivaderd. Fuor
îîîany çanbairaca ic ciy lay' qlasulâto, andl i.cs tlagoaa, araginally
whaita and1 glîittariaag, bccassia cuverad wvitist irubi aiud true. Saine-
wbat rceaialy thli ltaddîllta hiiaa iiatsilited tu raijaair aud icarr

thera. ThiLas ale je nuw l.S1. fait liagli. 'l'ae watla nit uaecry etrangly

bualt, andl a iaa werks aig a ptioin oft ai Waa wMhaad (lownv by
liivy raiiLs Thulac k luc f i wliwb t(lia lgoba ia cataîposea arc

larg 1>' teoijaaday earlaurai. Aronnl thic basnc m'au a ctrel ot
brick alabaitts. 'Ihierai aire tour large statue& oi tha king aud
ailiers, lance lt lci a&-la git, aud thaie was arid t.0 bu au under-
ground j.n~ tu tlie ruin kit tlia conutre. '.l'he beon in (lia wall
aira lofit b>' tU miateot fur lacalroldiuîg.

'laie AI.ahayaigara>a h>.agoba. or aIUnuaila ai sabaîy, là (ha larges'.
uil thieni aIl, hiaina bLcai 4(95~ fecc an heaglît andl 337 feta inl daarneter.
I'lisw ivte.aixtlia ofl tha haiglt ail the greai. pyraiîîad iu Egypt.
The Chiaac traveller, Fla Ilaon, wlîiu visiteal thascity..bous,412 &.».,

anda gave a taîll aiccouit il tai,, saye thait thie dagoha wau -t0 culias
bagli, andl aiaurntal witla gaila andl slver anud larocieus sane, andl
silahra were .' lloiliiaiaai it il aoaautery. Geraianly thc are

ver' extenaive rtilliatis afil liaarriea andl chaparla arouna il, Tha
aratent lieiglit, is 2.l teL.. Aust la, fsast, tallang ango doay, (ha
gavertniaiut iîaîlcatoak %te rueiir, taoing tiae anciens, terniî su far

as poussible. hi la aîd tu hiava [mccii bogue n aj li.. hy tire (heu
rlatilig king. in gratituîde sur tlia recavury of hie throneafa.erawar
wiai thea 1'aiils. -Seule tlk liait lu tlia-a t'uies ttiuradhapuràt
was (lia lairgai%( caty la tire wurid.

l:-a nains cer iiiaiy anale,, andla îiaat lluc tlia have beeu
ver>' gareal. lus 1-raisîaani>y daîimndutd en(iroly un a systeui af
irrigatiaon wonks, tic iîics excensive aier knowu. 'l'îe iuvatierai
dta.raiycal îlîeî uliîiatcly, andl tlia Country wua ruanel anitl ajierahil
becaaaaa junia. 's..aaa ofi (hase% artilicial laikas havaibceu rastoml,
but iai îli tsa'v è;ontta1,ne laclara tiac analarial levers aire .'aanqucrtcdl
TLhe country ae btiiig ,gràtlu&hl> bloaia under Ciltiaiun, anal thai
railway now belang duiLadteal upan wili liaacun tha îpracaa. iacre
arm allia reiaiarkablas burical cattut an 'eylots, but tilas lath l,)Ilst

siiceable.

JEPHTHAH'S OAUGHTER.
The ia1 reaicer ruiseaui lis punllist t0 jîlas ior (od'e werk lu tho

muissiOn ill. ltwuas lias favurata ioîio-ioraigunuias.aonary effort;
and bis rare gifl teti cloîueîîca anal [pathos vrera celaor dasjîlayad
to nm advanaago $ban wbc'n 1liloaîlang wath an aundience te devote
tiaiie, mono>'. and tlenti to Gt'a servic among the boathan.

TtUs@ waa a tail. CL exPOCltion among ishi orowdod oouVe-

gation as the proeor rosa. Two or tbroo latdmes draw out tholr
poakot liandkorclia in case tbair acsioeptiblo sud casily mnoved
footings brought on a dieplay of ears.

Close under tbe pulpit sai a lavaly girl ju budding talca
wornanlîaod.

6luca a cdevor girl," sald ber friands.
"A graduate, ta0, 1 liaar 1 'a akod one.
*And no wonder,' would voluntcar anothar; "ac baun bail

avor>' advait.ago of oducation and social position, and no mono>'
apared on ber acournplasbtitautm."

Il She will mi&:ry Weil," pîrognosUicatud mauy.
BUSi ber father alwaym @book flic head and amiled, aayiag: I

hope nos ; sala in ho vary aipple of my oyos, and now the% oool
drities arc ovair 1 hopo tu ikcol) lier aay happy yeurs at home, ta

b>o my sweaî oompauioand ud y grîlilOst joy.'

Thoe preacher juraarchd bis sermon. Il was a vor' romarliablo
ona, lamous for is ploading pathos, askiug for volunteers for tho
iission iei. Ile addrassied himeeif tu ilia audience, pleading wlth

averpowering fervor. I claim aih for Janss," lic oried; Il lb
ilsierve the balai %hals jeu eau givo-ssbe fairest llowar, the rioheet

gain, the uweetest sang, tha lovelios gis tiat man's laart avor eou-
neavad. 1 waoî jour youth trusta and fragrant, your bean:y of lace
and farta, te boa% poivers and talents ai jour raocnait body and
§OUI."

And &hors lie turne te the yauug amorti his heatrers and plaad
for tlieur parsoual sacrifice go Christ, drawing a vivid pieore of ihe
reward which awaisad ibaso who iotsook at t. r Chii'Vs salle, and-
log with a tender appeal thail touobed every heint and bowod every
bLatd wib Icaire.

Tho sermon was aver, tho benedictian pronauuated, and the cou-
gregaîlan dîspersed.

Thoai lîruacher waalked olawly home throngb thie darkenicgstrocto,
Ia bu Kzraetd as@ ho eniared Ilia tbrcàhuld ci bis home hy bis beanti-
fat yonng dt&ughaer. ler lace iaaim glowing wvîtl the zeal af un
icsjird pnrpose.

IlMy laither 1" Ilhml criait; Il1 have heard Ibm Lord'g callta.day,
anal 1 bave anewoL.cd it ; 1 arn roady ta go fortib. 'Bore amn 1;
sendi me 1I"

Tha picacliar lookoal at bie cbald Lille ane berofI af sonna, %lion

paut bis bande beforta lits syes as %beugla nme tearinl aight bud mat
hirn, and tard in a volce Ibat lia onld hardly commaud: IlWhat
di yau say, my daoghier 1 "

-i knaw %hais you wauld bho verjoycd, douz falber," criad tbm
girl. mistaaking bisa iacton. - Ye wbo se pleaded for Jeas
Christ to.day will bc ouly tao glai t give me ta llie service. 1

kinow that ion love me dearly, aud thaïs is josi why yau will liko
mu ga obey lis caîl, for yon sait! that notbiug wass tua good for
Hiss. 0 ialhar, doar, 1 love you rnuch, but to.day 1 bava learumal
W0 lave Jeclins batter."

Thon abc tailher. witb colal, oold liands andl dry Jips 1bas wonld
nat tra &ai auawair in words, pu% tbm fuir yoag lace away lrom
bizut and in citent agony ai Bout, like ana in a terrible dream, muadin
bis way Ia bis library. Lacking tha doar, ho tbraw banisoîl on his
kneea and bnnied bis face in has banda. - 0 Goal, 1 cannai, 1

caimot 1 I ha %vildly crieal. IlShe ie rny chilal, my darling ehild,
tbm joy and hnightnmsa ofiny ionely lito-take anyîhiug but ber I
Thau hiast tlcks aind bards: icava me my awn ovis lttmb."

Than ho rose and pacled tba ruina. le hbac! nover ttioght ai
tbisi M ia cherishbea daogliior laid upan the aitart A ~ amal
volume aI poema Lay' upan abc table. Uecbauicelly, bardly kuow-
ing wbat ha wat doîug, ha sook il, up and rest:

"O fend, 0 toal, andl hitnd,
To God 1 givo w:h saars;

lins when a man lakegraca wonld find,
My saut puIS b> ber lours."

%Vas ili (od'e vogce, Outils allI ta tho gradgaug tailler? Thoe
preachur tboogbtit ces, and aoapied tbe beavenly censure as f romn
%bc llas afià aller. l>ullang hîrasîl tagethter, ha nlocked Ibo
dca: uni weut straaghtin sacarcb ofl bis augbrcur, whomi ha (criai
aiitiug atone, ber bright face clondoal, for alto bati burin bawildored
by lire recepaun ai ber dacision.

-My cbîld,' bui baid, ioldaug ber in buà arma, IlChriat desarvea
%bui boaut, sud 1 ladcy yield yau t0 lLIm.'

Fraw thal moment ha aoeelàd ber scraiio in tire spirit ini
wlîaclî îî wats offorcal, and whîcbs lie had bîmsall inspared. lisa

daugbter becrnte a aaîiaiouary, aud aarricd an u: th e laIter,
îlaraugbout lier lite, tue advice ihat lie baed given s0 hravcly ta
ciblera irarn lise titili tbai îiinorabla diby, butle drearning thai il
would reach the hocari of bis own chald.

las uat iis tbe sîory ai Jeplftbah'sa dangbîter lived out in tha
uiuetcenth centuty.? Uow mauy ai us wonld liko g tac ee iat God
migbî ai any marnent &Ake ns ai eux word ? We sang sncb aabemn
words, ve repeai snob wanderta ci iutb, wu ca.Il open otîbrs for
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sacrifice; but how about aneselves? Da we roalizo %lhcosolomo
worde, do we grasp thui wondortnl promises, do w. make the grat
saorifioes ihel wo thlnk so essy for othera ? Christ deserves the
boat of everythlog ; nothing short o! satire couaooratian te Christ
and Bis service van keep or bearts attnod te llus groat heart of
love 1-E va Travers Evered P'ol, i Rest anid Reaping.

THUE 81i91,E C L ASS.
PROM EPHESUS TO ROME.

(For Sef't. 29t/.-Revaitv.*)

Tho quarter'o werk covurs &bat portion of Iho lite cf V'aut which
* intervenos bsiwoon the close of I i-* long minotry in 1Epheene, as

narrated in the Acte, and the closeofe Loko'n narratiçe in %ie bock.
It leaves Paul st!f a prisoner in Rame awaitiog his trial beforo tbe
in>perial court.

Fi1011 ErOKSV>4 TO VOi.INTI.

Paul'a work in Ephesus praoticaliy cbosed with tho riot stirred
np Ly Dometius. His aoxioty conoerning tho couroh ini Cerinih,
ta whioh ho had written a sharp lotter and te which ho had sent
Titus ta ascertain more doilniteiy the situation. prompteod bina t
beave LIphesus and go t0 'roas whore se hadl agreed t0 met Wtus.
The failure of Tàio ta keop ibis appainirnesirred l>àul wiib
etul gruager anxioty. Ho had ne rois in hie spirit. Poehing on t0
friacaonia, whore ho seae te have boe greatiy aseailod by enle.
mica, lhe fluaiiy met Tius, who brooght news team Corinth thés
was in the main comfertiog. Panl's sovere letierlhad netalienated
but hombled Show. Stililluhre was soine in tbe cboroh who s.
saied hie character and denied hie aposieiio authority. Tbie ou-
oasioned the wrtiug of the latter known us 2 Corinthiens. Sbortly
aiterwards bcho iiset reachod Coriath. Daring ibis journey
tbreogh Macedonié ooe of tbe chiet matters on hie beat% wae tho
oompisuion et the great collection for Ibo pour saints in Jerosalem,
as a tossimeny of the love andi loyatty af the Gentile ahorches.
From Corinth ho would gladiy have goe on te Rame, but the de.
sire te present the collection ie persan delayed %ii vieil. lo the
ineanuimo ho wrote tram Cerinth %ie Epsle sa the Chrietians in
Rome for tbe purpose ef prepsring the way for hie ooming, and ef
instruction in the fondamental %rrille ef %ho Gospel as appre.
honded by biisit.

7110> COiLlNT11 TO JKitt'SALFII.

A plut of the Jewe se kili bim as ho was on the point of sailiog
for Syria cbangea hie caurse. Ths dolegates in charge of the col-
lection were sont on ba Troas whiie he hîmoit went an te P'hulippi
where haospen% the Pasver week and was rejoined by Lakie. As
Treau aIe ho epent a week, the st nighi ef affectionate beave-
takiog and earnest counsel boing marked by tho restoration et
Entychus. AtI Mîloîne ho met the aiders of the Ephesian charab
te whiom in au addrese af toucbing pathes ho reoonnted hie faitli.
fulnes in hie werk among tihom and exhortod Show to like zest and
unefisbnees. A few days were spent as Tyre andi ai Ciciares,
in bath ef which place ho encountered ominone productions of hie
impending fate ai Jaroealem. Disregardiog these ho pushod on ta
the Jewieb capital.

YRaM JIMUSALE>1 TO C.ESAUtk&.

la Jeraisalem abc claurcli woicommîd ham with joy andi timidiy.
In trausterriog Ia the aiders tho greai collection lie compieteti whai
ho regardeti as hie crewning work fer thie union ef the Gentile and
Jewish Christians. Tho elder., Martal et violence tram pro-
vinoial Jewisb Cbristians whb at corne np te the toast witb bitter
prejudioce againsi hlm, persuaded hima ta engage in certain Jewish
riteale ta prove thereby hiii leyalîy ge tbe Mesalo law. Paul con-
sontoti, but wae soon atterwards moi opon by a meb et unbalîeing
Jews, whci weulà have kilieti hîm hati ho n0t beau reaoeed by the
Ilomaus. Ille roquait te stidreas hie counirymen was granieti, but
ai bis mention ef bid divano missen ta the Gentiies the etorm ef
hatreti breko ou% again. Tho Roman efficer, ignorant et Ibo res'
sono for snob demonstratioo, supposeti bis prisoner ta b. somne
noied desperado trein whema a coufcàston enght to bo exsortoti by
sooorging. An appoat te hie Iloman ciizenebap eavod ihe -Apoutic
from $bis iodagnisy, and t ram $bat maomont securod bim kiati and
courteous tresiment frani bis oustodiqne. A hearing tht> nex% daày
beforo the Saubedrie ended in aneiber asrmy soelne tram whicb
Paul was again rescuoti by tbe Roman eflicare. Tho diecovery ef a
determineti plat against bis lit,, leid te hi. immediaie transfer tc
Cnnsres where hie accusens were sommenoti te appear.

*Au ktxpu>iiiun ot Lasson 39 ini The BiU Study Union u'sda)
3hooS L.uois ou 'Â'aiim *Xhr.e Or"%i .&pSie.Il
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Pïtul's:,triaul buere Foetus wettld have resulteti iii hie roleate but
for the o veuaity et the governor. Ilote ho was kopti là lai continu-
ment fcr te space of twe years, or until Feuix wvas recaliod te
Roma ta answor fer bis numoreos crimes. At the succession of
puitus, Paul bad naocher trial wlaioh wenid aise have roaaultcd ini
hie roleas hati ho nat appealeti te (îcaar. As Foetus %vite unablo ta
transmit wiili the prisaner adevustte charges, ho avaited himeolt of
çà visit of King Agrippa go acqaire tho dotired intormatioa. 1'aul'a
atidrose belte Ille kinog again vindiosteti hlm frem having in any
way tranegrosedt Ruman iaw. Thon followed th. oentfal voyage
te Rame, the liorrera et tho etarm, tho ehipwreok ai M1alta, tbe
wintoring there, aod the o',mpletion of te voyage the tullowing
e1îring. Arrived in Rome ai leogth ho was quartoeot near the
Prcetonian guard, aod enjeyed many libortios. HIe offert tu win
the Jewa in Romo tesa receptien of %ho Gospel preveti in large part
s failore andi rosulteti in hie inrning ta the Gentiles. flore the
pregrese et %bu Gospel was very marbiot, tnrihored rasîhor Shan
hindereti by his bonds. WVbile ini U.oms ho wrote the Episîls Ie
P'hiiemlon, and that go the Phulippians, probabiy aise these te the
Celoscians and te tho Ephetiaus. Fer the opace et Iwo yeare ho
livod in hie ewn hireti hanse, ohained in a meldier, indssd, but
rej -icing thî iliah: wrJ et Ci i waa Y >1 bitl ia.

FOR THEf SA BRA TiH SC HOOL
Internationtal S. S. Lesson.

I~tXlllI.-XVaIXW or MIRn Qt11e.-3ir 6.
Goimarni TJIX-' Lot, yoîar ligh, no ashine heteu inu, that. they

iaay sec your goati works, andi glorify yeîir Fàtber whiehi is Ie
lioven.'-hlatt. v. 16.

ItEVItW CaAT:-
1. -Acte xvYi. fi -1, b"irsi, Convorge iin Europe.
Il.-Acte xvi. 22 84, Patul and the Plilppianu Jaîlor.
III..-Acts. xvis. 1-12, Peul ai rhstalenlica andi Ierea.
1V. -Acte xvii. '22 34, l',tul 1'roaohing in Atlieni.
V'.-Actei xviii. 1-11, Paul'd Ministry in Corinth.
V1. -l1 Thou. iv. 9 ; v. 2, Workiog andi %V âing fer Christ.
V'II.-I Cor. viii. 1.13, Abetainiog fon the Sake of 0-bors.
VIII. -I Cor. xiii. 1-13, Tte Excellence of Christian Lave.
IX -Acte xix. 21.34, Pâul I>pposed at Fpheaus.
X.-2 Car. ix. 1.11, Gentîles Giving fur Jewish Chnistians.

X-Im.xii. 9 21, Cariiian Living.
XII. -Actes xx. 22-:15, 1'.ul'4 Attire., ta the letinan Fidce.
XIll.-teview.
Qb. ITr0o8 :
1. %«ha, in tue ite of tho tinît lessan !Tlle? 1 lace? Golden

Toxt! Ilersons inentioncti? la wbei ci,.> did l'àul tirst proîch tho
Gospel tn Europe?

Il. Wlia at the titlo et tho second letton? Time? Place?
Golden Tez,? l'créans moniioned ? Can yeu repuat the etory of
the jeiler's conversien ?

111. '«bat in the Sitle ot the third letion? Tins? l'lace?
Golden Tex,? Porsons rnentaonod?, 10waeco the Jew4'o et rci
cempared with those o! Thoualonica?

1V. Mb'at is tini tiLle ef the fourih betton? Timeî l'lace?
Golden Tixi,? Portons montioned ? What wut the toxi t ofléulle
sermon, in Athliens?

V. '«batjiste titI.eo theiitth tesson? Timoi P'lace? Golden
Text? 1'ersons mentionci? %Vliat ditl tho Lord telt Pasul aibout,
hie people in Corintb ?

'JI. Whati, j the title of the aixih tasit i Tiiio? l'lace ? Golden
Teit? Persans moniioned 1 With whai, werds titI I>oul comfori,
the disciples in Thîeualonica ?

VI1. fflhat is the. titt of thea ceenti: lesson? 'rime? Plîace
Golden Toit? Pensons uientiunoti! %Vhat did Paàul teach about
Christian liberty? Ilew may this hecomo a sturnbling.biock te
othera ?

VIII. '«liat se th .itle of Lhe cigbth lotion 1 Timo ? Pllace?
Golden luci,? b>ertonu mentioncti? Hew as charity or love
descnibul la titis less3n?

IX. Wiaat tes te title et tho nintb lesson ? Tinoie? l'laceo? Golden
't'exi,? Perans mnentiuned ? Ily whoiu -ua Nul o1 îpad at Ej:hesus 1

X. %What is tho Ltta of the tntb lotmon?1 Talle! l'lace?! Golden
'l',ex,? l'créons siaentioned i Wliot roauons did bPaul givo for
chiastiau lbebraliiy?

NI Wi'ai, in tic tiLle of tlîa elevontb: losion? Tuine? l'lace?
G;olden Taxi? Ilortonm mentionut? Can you give ne cf thorobes
for Christian living luti in this tesson?1
* XII. WVhai, is tue title of tho iwolfth lemmon?1 Timo ? 1'baao?

* Golden Text? Persans mentioned? '«here dit P'aul tateot the
tidue cf Ep)i3e ?
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CHRIS T/A N ENDEA l'OR.

l"irst l>ay-Tiae Kiig's D)aughtera' l'asie. l'an, xlv.
Second I>ay-14utlet'asalim. lsair: xlvi.
Third ])ay-The l'todsgal's I'âilu. Paaltit IL
Faurtia Day-A P'aulus af Boul Tîsîrot. ission lxiii.
FafLh l)sy-A Thacksgtiving I'daim. Pdaian lXV.

SaxIla lay-Ai l'd&Mi of aur K~ing. Pdaim lxxii.
llitAîzgt Er! Taaa', Sipl. 26-L:Trit%,ITY.-John v. 17.29.

ETERNITY.
Eternaty wull bcoanc glaonos inamning, with the tuc ever cliinb.

ing laigîsor anad higher; ane biee act pricg.tiane. xan. yet richer
sunarner, ovory pliant ira full Iiawer, and aery fiower tise budt at a
lovoiir.-Maetdaq.

Eternity as duratian, waîlaout, b.ginning anti witlaout end.

Tîtat wbicli laai< foraver in &Ul imîport.ant; that which miuet enti
ia but a triflcu.

The tuilowing question wua put In wriîiaig lay a boy in thc deal
anti dunab achooi at l'aria, What la iý'tersltyT lie wrote as an
answor, Tte lafitie of the Almighty.

' iocaua. 1 live, yc &liaitl ive isa " in the tioligbtful intiataion
which the fSaviour givea nti, that we are partakora oI eternai late.
WVe hati never tound ibis jewel if He hail nuL roileti away the atone
which covereti it.-Surgeon.

BISaxSIS11;s aOF ErI:aI~TY.

0 vast eternity ! how doit, tIsou swailow up aur iiaaughts, anti
entertain us ai once witb deiight anti araîazement. This ia tRae very
toi) andi liaghea: jatcb ofI aur happanatas, upon whicb wtt nay stand
semesre, and look clown wits acorui uîaon asil thang4 bore below; atat
how arnal anti inconsierable cia tbey appear ta us, compared, wita
thc voit anlJ ensilons onjoyanents of aur 'taturc atat.e.-Tallasos

XVXILau.%ZG STItatSNOTIt.

Oh bow Mucil isl, rejoaco e te atrength cf that arm which
%hall nover watber, anud an the sbadow aI itose4 wings which shahl
nover cait thoir foesr! luI Hum that in nlot thora yestcrtsy. .and
lacre to.cley, but the saist yestertiay, to.tiay, anti far oeor. For au
Ho s. so sah bolth jay be. --A nduu"js.

"l Tme restera* &Il thtug." %Vrong 1 'â'me restorca matny
tinge, but eternaly atone roituros aIL

Look not 'aaourtiftaly itL the tiaut. It cornes net back agaîn.
Wasely imjîrovu tho 1 a5sent, il as tissue. Go torils toi meot tho

shaîlawy future. wathout icar, anti witla amanly hcart--LonfeZZou.

The fuiilowing asiii t' tirsas the aarsking inscriptiona ta b. founti
in an ioan ai $aivoy . -' Unteratti weil the farce af tho words, a
Cocd. a monaent, an eterntty ;-a Goti who saocs thssu, a unonaent
which fit'-z Irons thev, au riernity wincha await.s the. a <;ot, whom
yc'u serve so tiI . a moamenit. af wbich you »0 littl pirofat. an etcrnlty,
whach you haxard mn rashly.'"

TH/E LI1T TL E FOLIX.
THE ROBE MADE WHITE.

ilY TIE ttKv. il. c'tlti. ., dA.

Once un a trne thora ire.i a boy wholo name wu. P'lilantoa.
The country in which ha livei won a very carions anc. for thoro
was soraautlung in the lighu, or clsc thoro wus sornc:bing ina the
pople'@ rce that matie avcrythtug %% ich belongeai ta anotlier verv
mucb w-tric ihau it reaily wa,, white cverything thsa beongcci te
ana' seil appearcil very baautilui icticel.

Now, Pi'latus was pretty tnnch like ail the alter peopleo living
ira ihis place. In lais own estimation hie wus -luise a superior sort

cof boy. lis awn cisff. manners, andl c'lucation gave hlm the çery
higbe.î satisfactio. lie fait goal ail uver. anti so diti bas niighbors.

Iait the lcanq utg this oauntzy bil bran vsry muach çiusplcaat4l
whth bas petl.aes seit.conctt. mcii con"asently hail moveci away

train lits palace an the city ta one in a dlistant town. Yei lia suR
tracxi ta l.ranr, thons ta a butter mind, anti ne ho sent a messag~e ta
îham ftraim trne Ia Uramo that il any anc wonid coa ta hie bouse

waarng a rieally White 1 01ho b11U Tt<al roCCiVe hoor andl reward.
For. aaldti U king, "Suca shahi waik wlth me in white, for tbey
are worthy."

We'll, the kicgz'. metisenger arriveti, anti tor sountiing hie
trumprl, matie ibis proclamation;

Il 0ycz i Llyez this is Io cive nutic ibat wbeoover will go ta
tic king's palace wOariag a robe whona. spàt or atain &hall r'eivc
hocour andt rsward."

Now, Il, happosacti that just au tho kling'& niosseliger wau raking
titi% proclamation, !>hilautos was paaalrag acrast tho grmit arlct
plie of ahe Uicty andi stoppeti ta listen. Re was grcstly piomact,
andi said to hiusacif : 1'Wlay, 1 amn just the vcary anc to go. I ean
the only ac in ail Lice crowsi witl a slîotIcas robe."

So la laurricti way. Ilut juiL outaida tue caîy Rate nct a ven
arablo looking 'tid liit, aneocf thc ai cadats of tc kcing'& mnessois.
Mer, whosaid. "wliittaorawiy.your< air? Yoacari to bu inlaatc."

So 1 ain." wut tha rcply, "I arn going ta see the king."
l'ou ? c xclairncd lise Olt] man.i, "'l'le preclanaioa sas, ac

robe wvitlaout spot or atain.'"
IlJust eo." oaiti thei lad ; "lanad tiat is axactly wliy 1 uni going.

Look vit my ciress. Thora is noL one single spot or sain ta bc scan
upon it."

Tho olti mani clic look, andthoLnca, witia a strtragu emilo illio lai
face, took frram Rai pookat a black !eâther case. Itrous which ho
drew a pair o! spectacles. Offcring thorn ta the boy. ho siaisi.
Ilolamia put this Gur and look at yaurtoif with tbem ; thi arc

genuina Ortiaopanoptikon specctacles, which show &iU thingeasM tba>t
rcally arc."

Philautos, fulil of self-confidence, placeti the glaiss acris his
note. and thon gava a great "lOh" io surprise. Hi. robe won net
whitu-anythicg but tisat. Ail down thc right aide won a grcat
ear af redr, atampeti with Rrcan lcatera-Pri*d-c. Dawn the

loft aide waa a etxeak cf dli bluc, aiamped witb alccpy*looking
Rray lutra-Sl.o*t.h. Down the front was a yellow atain with
black iettera-Sc*R*f.

Tcara of chame gathered*in hie cyme, andi ho saiti, IlOh, air, arn
1 rcally sa bai as this? Thou 1 cari ncvor »ce tie kcing."

But: as ho wua iurcing away, the aid mnan sait]. "lStop t &top 1
aIl these mtains may bc romoveti ; you neci flot deapair."

"What muet I do?" saiti Phlilautoa.
"Corne with me," said the oid mani, andi led 1dmn a littUe distance

alung thc roati, outil they carse ta a narrow pasbtisaos t tretcheti
away actas, the fieldis and hbis farther than the oye couiti rcach.
A atrange paih, for aIl aiotig it were red ain., a il someono batil
walkcd thora with biocding foot. And paintrag witls hie tlngcr,
the aid men amit, 44Foilaw that p-ath, anti yan wili finti eut how

ath robes as yotirs are maode white and cdean."
Uttering a word of thanika, I'hilautas hstenetl an hie way. and

altecr a piossauat wallc through asumo ficelds andi waoois ho carne ta
the bank af %s river. It wss nealtor vory deaep nar very widc, but
il, waa swif t, anti tise banks wec lineci witb natat. Sraddeniy; just
as lhiiautoa waa ttaicg ta cross the bridge, lio board a cry, "lHeip!
loelp !" He thought ha knew the vaicc, and looking over ho aw
his own littie brother struRagliig in thu 1danseoua strcsas. Hie
began ta mun, but thon atoppeti, for the thought contle, "1 Daro 1 go
clown thora arnd get rny tratte nmore staincal ?'*

It was only for a msoment, for, ta lait surprise, ho aaw that tho
crisnao trait loft by the blccdiaag fect wect s:raight duwra ta the
place w~here ta chilti was cryicg an its racd.

lie piangeti in anti saveti lis urother; but, aIas ! for tc robe, it
vra worso aaw thon it hall ovor licou brforc.

Blut whiteelho wu gricvinar over il, lise oli fracaa. auditotaiy appoareti
andi aukot what wan the matter, anti why hc wax a ouat clown.

The boy polnted despairingiy ta bis bespiatteried stras. lut iho
ali mian anly looke t aim with the etrange smala once arc, andi
titawinR ont the magie spectaclosi, saisi, *"LooalAt youraclf argsin

antd sec whmt yen rcaiiy are."
Philautos titi no. andl la! the great ycilow *tripe of solfiaaneas

was pater, anti actuaiiy the robe lc'okcei cicaner thaa i bail aezc
dronc bofore.

Andthe ol ad man saiti, "lNeyer bu afraiti ta foiiow whcre the
foo:mnarkms lcaci; nothing you trict wiiia-in that way over Icaves a
aitain."

Sn the lad wos mightily oncouragril, anti nover heaitateti traina
that heur ta sa whercvcr tho crirnr footmarks led.

Now. as turne wect an, the boy changoîcl iotua a aged miars. a
his droius Crcw travei.stained and ali. Andi anc day, whora ho was
ver tindrI, ho utI clown anti ai ta hinaicif, "Aia%! the king'a
palaceI is t ili vcry far away, anti my dicis. initeail af iZrowaniz
uhitr, in wcaricg anto rage; what %htall 1 do! "

Iui arain bis aid friand circw tiror suit askec the roason af bie
grief. and l'Eiitantou saisi, "lOh, air. look;, it is 2n aid, 4o ulicleAu,-
an uitt."

The bpectacles were useti oncernore. anti with cieirbuIol aitonatb.
nment the PiIkrim a1w that the mtains werc aimait gesne. anti acarciy
a trace of those cagiy wocsxr.c-sohsl- ole.". bobinai.

îiot it ia raggoc," ho sauti.
Nevor minc ulat.' repliod bais fricric. ", Or king dom ea t

mind rage, se long ai îhoy are the rage af as white robe."
Anti se it prov'c, ta bol for wluen at lait tht' pilgrim retchoti the

royal palaca anti krach boforte the king, the aid travel.woru garment
chaaeR anto a pure white robe af mnatchicas bosauty, and the king
saiti, '« %Vit lone, gond anti faithtol 'servant i thon ahaili bc called
no uitire l'lailactos. Self-lover, but Pi'aloclrielu,, Ciarist.laçrou,
bocanso for lave t! ma thon hast troddcn tho ptlaway wiîla Uie

criacesian.Thou &hait waik with me in ra htfrto
>worthy; and se I bld tb.. weioorne home." -Cbi.irea Frienti.
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KNOX UIIURDH, WOODSTOCK
OPENINQ OF THE NEW CHURCH

DESCRIPTION 0F THE
BUILDING DEDICA-

TION SERVICES.
Au ovent o! unusucil intercit, ta the l'rcet-

icyteriata ocf Veelern warir. -osa flic

Rî. c. M c... WaOîI,rccec.

apcuing, au Sabbcathc lait, of the new
church encctesd by Knox cngregation

Waodeîock. It le à% baucîsauce edclice. sud
ile considered one of the ucost beautîful and
camfortible chîcrclî buildings lu lthe West.
It in situalcd ou the corner of liunIer aîcd
ltiddell stretea promisscut site, sud bas s
strikiug cici-ation with a tower 10i8 foret hiigh.
lice building is af tcrra colla brick anid
with the equipmeut will cait about 5416.0DO.
It in ampicitieatricat in for-m and je lu tIhe
Romantique style of archiecture. It cons.
sibla ai an sutlitorin 637 fest sqauare. wilIa
tansecîs au tiss norîsu suth a des, S
fei. deepl sud 37 foct vide- Iewccn tice
touera and at lthe ctarcai thi. auditorium ls
a commettious vestibule 13 fet wide. cen-
tainiug lice principal eslsirs t tice gallcry.
This eau bc opened cula lice auditorium.
R1ivingSiucressed accoxmoation for &aout
80 porions. Thce gallery suraunàJ tbro
sidc a! Licte auditorium u.nd biait curvrd
stairways Ml. the iculpit. g;vilîg &enes la theo
main flner. Thce pulpit plalnriu id locitîcd
et the West end of tho audhitoriumc. sud
imuiediately bechind it ia lice choir uand
orgal, uî,der an arci somne -9 focet lu widsb.

Th taa seatiug accommodation in 1.400.
The chancurtsn adjoins Licea main Lody o!
the. church et lice n-car and l ;-i fet by 96
over &Il. Clai eaos ara arrangcd in bath
flic grouudi ICoor and, lice gilcy, and in &Il

c acccmoialic.u in foad for e school of
boul -.on. The basement ai thce scicool in

arrangedi for a sutpen rojir capible of
scating 400O penrcucs. Thoe arcitecte oi lice
charch wece Mesara. Blurke ok liarwood,
Tor-onto, tice wnrie bcinq auperiutcucdcd for
îicems iy %Ir. Aie%. Wlîilo a! lioodstock-.
The gencral cantractera sera Meurs.
MeIluteali It trigitla" af I'aadstack. Theo
peins and pulpit furnituro were metde liv the
Glatie Fuicuîre Ca. e! %%*aikcr-ill'.

lice organu, admîtiedîy crue of thce fureat ln
thaI sellion of coantr-. inas hcult hcy the
weltlknowc fiit ni harnt Warr#n Co.,
%Voodack, and je a mrail crediablec cou-
atruction.

cumento cougtrgtl<tis assetclcle.l t Clac
dedîcaicon servic.sc. resultngi luhie urtwuaaîy
of horlding a'-crl-w Metin,9 lic thecntrat
Me\Itlcodiet Cla-rci. kiudlly pblact4l ai lice
disposal ot Knox chut-ch, l'y lie truste-t.
Theo preacicers wcem ftv. i'rnnc!pal Grant.

lu tic. nein eliai-ch amd U1-'- .1. A.
Miacdonald, Toroauto at lice <ivevllowu

meetinrs lu licaflernoonaa ti ceeliu
-sas iceld at xlich ëddreascs wi-cc delivercil
by local aud visiting ruinuatorsi. Ail %ho
secvices we improsaive and uerc groatly

bo subjet of Principal Grant'a dis.

The Presbyterian Review.

course in flic morniug was IlThe Signe of
flic Timea." lu the iurso of a scic.laly
treaiment ot tho enaijent ho said thst mon
wero proue ta ideutify flic tuaterial with tbe
spirituai; tbet was one of thce gros% mis.
faites of humtncauire. lice spirituel m0
infliitly transcended the matoril Shat wo
shouloi nover identity the two. The Jcws
of aid reqluirodsi a igu. Théat 'vos their
gresi waakuose. It taud tau tho weakocese
of the Chîristian church aer ejuoo. It wae
thcs weaknoe et o!hummu nature. Joens
câme iuo contact witb the usime carnet con.
ditions a% the outeet afIli1e osrcer. Thce
devii tempted I 11m iu tho same way.
Tho spirit coulci lot bc reaoheti by extoria
oigue. Jeeas Ilimeult wss cte aiiin ta that
gerseration, but they could net site it. Thce
indications of theu Sotiptureua wore thst
peoplo tho.nld disoern thesigneaof Isc aimnes.

Goc was tho living God. aud .. zpected us te
sec Io meanhc iV 01 Ma dealingî with u.
and ta leara aur duty in LIbe movemnents of
menand nations. la seemed Ia hlm thce
sigue af the timca with aoier unceasini:
urgenoy bâti been eyin&t Io ail who hitd
cira toait,unite. Vo heard tbatword in
1867. ud again in IS-1. acoompanied on
hoth accisione by the proteste ci runy

.(1 menu aud sacrifices an lic part ai
in&-.y. yet, locking bâtis opon chos c.hinp.s,
was abers a man in chuarcli or stucs who
did net «eil that it wuc Godla wilI, acti that
wo hall rison ta a, hiFlisr helixhi in consoe-
queute. Inc closing b hoscaled open Iiie

acrarpes ta nite aiust the farces o! ovil.

Church News
(Ail cùmm eigeor te thig columus otsgAt ta

be accU Ia the Editor immediasely alter the
oceurrewi to wAcich they, refe- aive cake,.

MONTREAL NOTES.
The 11ev. Principal M&cVicar bau

returned ta tawn front hie holiday et Minl
gond acaithied spirite for anoticer sessiors.

'De. Scrimgcr lapenît list Suaday et Grand
Muere on the St. Mlaurice River and preached
in the l'roabytcriau GChurcic thc. 'l'hi je
thcel ul !ratestaut church lu thce place aud
th. point ie boccocuing one of coauiderables
importance, tcaugc the P'ratcstant polkula.
lion à. never likely ta bc larger. %&thlie
prescrit lime the Laurentide Pulp Company
as making au extensive addition ta its plant.
witic a view of masling palier for expert, to
licacu out of tho wcad îculp whleh tlceyv arc
nuit aending &Awy P 'M unliuighedl praduct.
Theo additions arildinlu-h- au expendc:ccro
of about ~l0000sdwicn completcd wiII
fîcrnish constant empInyment ta a ]âage
number of penale. l'ho work in becng

puice<t ec forwerd caiidiy sud the bcuildiangs
arc exi-r'..d tao bc corettc,) iu be!.crc the
wintcr opent. iso cicurcin 15 t the pressaI.
lime cared for by a studeat misaionary, but
iL il imphortmnt thctt tho warl, aboucld ta, con-
tinurd clurccg the wintcr aud ticat there
elcould lie a mcii4cr reuident lu theo plscc.

The Protestant 1Micîsteril Assocition je
euigaged iu msaking arrangements for the
iju tc of1he Kcswcck breticren during Cite

tiret, %çeck iu Octoher. Tii mavements
a11 know ha OvaL-d sa-ne cric iciaru, but ne
caccuot bnpl sympssîhixing wath thce ahoiet
A:mcd est lcy :t.-te clevatlaît of q ciritual

lutc amcng Chriatuani.
*Me Rtev. Pir. E;rl<.ê. the nai Prinrcipal

of tho Cont:!rcgtioi ;'ahlrgp, lii arc ivcdl
and will begin hi- w<.rk at tht openiuR ai

thce session. Dr. Ih-licour, the latr l'aiucip.l
ban Sono ta resi.lc sat iddlel>oro, i.

Thce recugregatin of thce .tcurirAn l'resolor.
terian Vhurcc arc le tic congratulaiîcd Iîjion
t.he campletin ai two ai lthe ucoat rII-gant

mnorlal Windows 10 e bcfaund an3ywhre.
Thce Windows occupv two large sparez aboyae

1 ica gal!erv on the 1lirummoud sirct aoide to!
lhe churyti. and arc thce %çaîk a!ni tho riTasv

4;hauan sd I>corating Cou-pany ni, Q;r
Yorke. Tht-y arc çi whai. % tour. as as

favrito glass. ite etlors, insioed e.! htnug
painicoi en thce surface, are an th- loorwy coi
lie &ls-, and th- sliading ia oî«rcîe.S lby
varying the ihirebi nf thc glaa Min

runP. cl a f-l." dlrger scci atier tifet
thn %:in bc îcrnlu.,cd liy %fin <.1.1 mci1o,.
and je esiili- vsdalbed tri tanda ui-e
ina have &a înucch ecar munahîtne. Tite
wzndowç nsai-st lthe î.ul,.cî le erecloi by thce

cougregation lu xnomory <cf Choir lait jouai,
the 1ev. George H1. Wells, lb.1). 1kc
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lsubject là tio IlGaodt] Sisspierd, designo

Thco allier window le put Iu by à1r
Charles Lvmiu sud hie siser, bire. Eiah, inc
îîccmory oi ticeir father, tho lite liîjiin
Lyman, whoa na o iîg sud na activcly
idcallified With tuit ciîurch. Tho subject
le IlTce tirait Eaeten avcung." tice designecî
bcing Nlr. le. P'. Sperry. Tcesec Windows
incre dcdicsledl in conuecll on with the
snarninR sud ovcnîng service. respeclivccly,
test. Sundasy. Clioe piston, flic 11v. T. S.

MciWshliiînae, teking the subject of thce
Windows Me tho tbemes af hie sermons.

MARITIME NOTES.
St Cburch, Lsbave, in rceiviug a ucw
olt of pins an lCho autiide. 11ev. C.eo. A.

Leck ce pstor afi lise eburah.
11ev. D. MacCillivra-, wvî nat able ta ro-

turu ta Lnnburg, atter hie biiys,
awiug ta thre serions illuucat af bit nieco,
lieso Jceie Fruser, ai 1'ictou Co., N. S.
11ev. W. M. lofts. uba wss vieiting in the
vioinity, occupieci bis palpit lus% Stbbiltb.

15ev. P?. C. Simpson, o! Bridgowsber,
alter %îheo manthe absence in the 0kd
Couutry. filles! bis awn palpit Sept. 51h.
Durng .Ies trip hiii palpit was snppiied
larcn-ly by pasteon ai hc city oherchait ai
Hailifax 1rosbytery.

Rty. J. Il. Stewart. ai ]Rireradale, lates
ci CalRary, nan ai lýuuenbr-g sud Shal-
barne Pros., le pnshing tice complotian of
the chai-ec building sI. Newn Gcrmauy, a
rapidly growing section ai bis fild.

GENERAL.
Rer. W. T. llerridgo occupied St.

Audrew'e pulpit Ottawsa on Sîcuday sept.
5th for thce birut time éincaas hiIolidays.

.7ng anregatinei atteud.cdi the service&
concluct t y lîcv. s ce. Psof aiToronto,
inusipttw l'rcsb1 . r-isn.cougregations lu
Fergus un Sept. 511c.

Revi. Dir. William '.Ioaee M&Noderatar ai
the ;encraî Asseuclbly af ite Preabyttrlian
Ciscîrch iu Canada. pneached ln lait ain
church ou Sept. Stli rcturucd a fcw day4

aigo frotta Ireland.
Rev. lin. Lyle Pastar ai Cen-al reby.

terin Chnnctc, Haimilton, w,., teccdened a
Teceplin. Scep%. 7t1. by bie congregatiua ia
celebration ai bit reccut rtuc-n fr-ain
Gcermany. '.\r. J. lic.rrey occuiod thu
chair, sud nearly ail the clcrigy lic lic city
verts prestrit. irrespective ai dcrinmiuatin.

.%Ir%. J. NI. G'ibson aud '.\r laru.r-. n
achîaif oi lthe isdics of thce conrregràtin
pnrcenled tice populer paston with a iîaud-
nome sclle gown.

A joint meeting ai the managers sud cou.

7 rgaioisoa!St. .atnà' l'rcîhytcrcîunehuncb.
Landau, was hel ';ri):, Sih, fla-ic h Icurpîss
oi dcscuaiuig thce rcesgnatiocî nt Roiv. NI. Il.
Isilluag ILA., whos. terni expire tn Sundas,
Sept. '!Gth. The mce¶ine wao a, large anc-
ltvrais uuinimoualy dccdri by a standing
vote nut ta nppose lice rosignaîlon CI AMn.
Tilling, wheu Mb malter alall coins icclone
the l'rr4bytry, whicc ucdts on .SýopI. I-lîli.
11ev. 1). C. .loinsto u a jpoinred :at r-o
pressent the eIders, snd M<sltina. Natif MNl"Çit
aud lico. 'McCurolv tu reproscut lice cin.

gn g&-.cn. Titc.- 'crô inslruclod nat t0

Norve Stc-cngth Caincd by Taking
Mood's Sarsapanlla.

îuuu;u-e>~ ZMWA. - Ucv. li-risard 3.'I
sluck lotih lc 15r, owcccgc le %vcsksccs
ofi thcerw %vr for a tic unabcitu
alîicid t ais dattesvll. 11v inakco, liis
21tatltit 1 have tuller«loir a luc
inîu- froissa %tral jarrve. Allr1 I laie!
tcikt-n nt inbltlv %Nfi loudi»à %smrtila 1
teiiti occîte wicll aigaisa. T.I.s wSckscu
«-1 t lie ccr.4 hym- Ici.-,îîv ivlî'uiLy dlccsjc;cered
titc I ami atli la alttend tib cîy duties
aga tas. 1lant lire fv.rc greti-ul lu Il ooît,

Sccnc-enircIIa lisai 1 i--orrumiciiil iL lit ovcry-
o'nt- wlouTcru.ni n ai cît-nîa"

Hood S parilla

liood's PUllS ". lis Il, ussak
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It didn't
spring

le p..1 .. aîfsaAr thrtuli. au)> CI.aciaat.lo
da.I.aaa'.n on the pan: M. ccnbuwm.

Qum.lity. and quallty alono Iin
the score'

*SALADK
CEYLON TEA

tg the g.ureçt and mt.at iaeatltut oa ail

SeaIeal Leaci PaukoeaOi
25. a. 5. m Coteat.

oppose thcan pistor*e necuest, te lue relaeved,
frot funther duties, and to urg> ua .ho
Preahytery their desare thît caudadates h*o

beourd with a î'icw t Ir .. tht vacncy:
aise ta express iae cangregataoc'a hiri esti
mate of the faitiafil services ot both Mn. andi
'aIrs. Taliag. Mr T. A Rowît acted s
cluairman. andi hr. James <Gnaya eantary.

Sh'nt address"s vae îlelivc'reai by 11ev. D.
V. Johnston. Neal Ml'eitl. Thon. A. Rca.at.
James Gray and 'ho@. llc('urdy. ie whach
dee.p regret Wl. expresecci that the iink
iandaog pester andi lxecîîie for meen u e
ahould merv ac larn!ben. Thry paid a bigia
tribute ta, Nr. Tallin& fer the earnest ctern-
gotic anid devoted moanr in vaicu hc luat
apjalieui hie a'ustitioa. à nesolutien emibody.

iuug theme sentiments and wîéhing MNI. Tal.
iog evety sorveus ina hie ccv4 fildt of labar
vas unanimeusly carritti. N. Taliing Seca

to reeoto ta punsuit poët-graduato vorli.
Durlng hie terni au liMier mnany greal arn
prarernenas have itten macla, boîhà to the
manie and chuneh.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MISSIONAbRY SENT TO THE

KLONDYKE.
The tallavanat ]citer receiveti by Dr.

Cachraue tramt Dr. Robertson, <receiveti toc
laie for publication lait week) vili ho inter
esting te aur raders:

Su~r ep. i rd. V-97.
Dx DI)t. C4Kruausa. Wben in Ilnitisb

Calumubla 1 tound thont a large nmrcer of
out yong mon bail atongt off tu the Reln
dyke and that -lutte a number wero liiceiy
towinter ai lica Alter cor stalion vith

thes hrtihreu a% Vancouver it was decidraI

ars tia 4. 1. .1141l.?~ Ccua
. 1- a 1.l, s. 11-a . 1'. aua1, , t

a -q. ti.tt1'enun .o t lin co tte - c- -1-

taie ,lg- %-I.a ll 0L Il 1-1e Cc o Tst a.1 là.1at

att ha..attqlul. a rival ta%. fair Xila * L:.ît..
tÇ.uuInn,.h-. . 1-rfrau h. .I.- t;Q

WValter Bakcr &Co.'s

Dorchester, MAass.. U. 5. A.

CANADIAN IiOUSE,
6 HIospital Strect, - - .alontrcal.

to send ane man te Dys thie wintor and
that cillera ahcaid b. sent as the 0cm.
mittou thonght adrioabie naxi seasan. To

Ihow yon the rush, let mo say that tram
weilingian over sixtY of cor yoang men

have goe off!; au about thirty tram
l'nion in ane batch; oiRbten tram Sioan
City. and other pointe have ontributed
their quota. I t will nover do for ce ta
]cave 100 ou cr yonng mon ln the ftr North
withont gospel ordinance and il will do
mach te bellp tho Homs !%ission Fond Io
know til a missinay was sent to l)yea
for Commissianer Hoerohmer telle me thal
1.500 to 2.000 mea arc expected to winter
thore. The min seiected vras Mr. R. Mu.
1)aciio. a stadont ot ths cecond year at
llanitobe, Collaeo. 1 hia Mur. Vckiu go ta
the doctor ta bo examinsd and ha is pro.
naaeoed saua throuRhout. 1 amn aking
the Vlresbytery af Westminster ta ardain
bim in acordance with the extra-mural
regalatinn of ths Aosembly sua ho can nom.
plste hie course by paslieR an examieation
an returraing a year ta collage atterwarda.
There le need %o bc a gooù mean sent to
Dawsan City next sprieg ta b. a sort of
directar af our wark. At the close a!
suinter Mr. Diokie witi aocampany the party
tram Dysa and il viii bo ta him, a great
gain whatever part of the mining district
ho vis ite. that ha wiii be compelled te meet
with mnen wath whom ha clpent the wieter.
Action lidsta o talion promptly if ane vwu
te bc sont in at aIt, and I do mot like tLa
idea cf aur being unreproscentoil an the
went ctet thin winter. As thling MatUre,
I shahl write yen s.gaîn. Mr. Dickie gave
hie content only jesterdaty.

Yaursi truly.
J. Roncrom.

"WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING711
litor J'rrnb>frriaa Rgriw.

ia,-I netace an your isuei cf 26th lait.,
that a correspondent hau noterai questions
te asic rcgarding cur nov Ilymnal. While
the initter is to the front 1 wauld like ta ho
infarmeal on the foliowing paints, riz. :

Wtay has the word IlAmen *' hoci added
ta Cath and tivry hymnn the nov lteok- o!
l'raise 7 Tht autiacrs have Cet certainly in
&It cases used the word. Whence er 1 have
attendeti se-~vice in the Epîsoopal Chuarch cf
Eaugland 1 have always looked upon the une

ai tiais word at ltas end of eacia hymn as
nonsensacal and mot indicative of that cein.
mon menue that abould :aerrade the worship
cf the Supreme BRiaa. *a Il th addition et
this weril heau submnittcd to the lrcsby.
terits? Ittmay b.ensîderod aamali malter
bit saune, but to many it loca liakt tht

oittering et the than e<ige of Epsacpary. anid
nu Renuiao Scotch Prtbvteraaxn whoso fore.
tathers wert au persecuted by F-pascopalians.
cares t-. on thsahete~..plat theapo
te the Chaurc of Enrlanal. Tho latr May
ho gondi enoagh for Eoglihie but net fer

1ý,oxchmrn aad thear dcendant., wcrthy
of th" came.

Why was the wauri ie qîuestion no, affixccI
La thu selectionsl ef l'sais sivon in the nov
hI;Xk a! i'tisse'

Whv was the consecatire numberinu; cf
thet l'salinu andi If Vmns not coetintied right
tIarcugh. andi et have ocd numiîrred separ.
atelv *If *h lbcItrmer plan were aticutoti,
atrangers a- chant-h woulti harot-ss dailiculiy
in findaeg the î.aalm or hyrmn givecoeut tn ho
8ung.

NN hli n the hutmer oaf asking qîuestions.
i wcauhl »sk why I'molivteruant have ab".
doned the ol i lme respertfal position cf
st.anding çlunng irayors andi have adopted
thetaiarcipettul ontet ci tting. .AlthAugh

1 Ibelieve ilaetang tlb the proper pestion
focr puhlac prarerT, 1 wcaud tnt c.bjoct no much
te .ho LknàaIang iaoetene. 1. howoven, Mo.

It"Iel it ta ealtirng. %Wuld any indi.
valuai 1-.ruenanà a petiti..n te Char Cnarc-.ons
î.cree :hiek 4a stang vhle dcaang no?~
StanulI v o r...?. at, Icait. bc as respetini
whce prc~eetag or petitions te the ingx
f-f ka.js' I truast *mo cf Our Churca
Failhens niay throw »orne laeht on thons

qominuna Yoars. etc..

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The l'entrai ltQ$sînoe. «oi -g,.f Toroanto

Itiaegc the regualar w«ofl the pâli oîc
Ilit mcanth. wuth the largs! number ni nev
mombent even rrwsuîterrd ai ths beçirinq of
aey ter-e. Thts su s;aràely a See<i Indic ation.

SETTER THA.N GOLD.

Is the Rare Treasure of Per-
fect Health.

A NOVA Seotta Lady Sayt -1 Censider Dr.
Willianms Pink Pilla a Priceocas Baon
ta Sufforing flumanlty.*

From the Amherst. N. S., Sntilae.

The raggod andl the strang do not appre.
ciste ta it§afull extont theobissieg ot perfect
hoalth. It je only thoso who have paumed
throngh a tryiug iliieî. vhe tee tiuat
he&ith is a treasere ta bo prizod more than
silver or goid. Amang %houe wbo have ex.
peinioed the truth of Iisl ie Mies Sabra
Roctar. of West River ilebert, N. S. This

lady his psseti tiareugb a trylng andi
wearisoane ilînes., from whicb happity re-
lief vas faunti thraagh tht medium cf a
medicins that has broaght bealth andi

Sirength te thousanti. cf osbers, eat whose
medicinai vintaos wiii vark equally good
rosuit, je aIl cantes wbere il is given a tain
trial. Mise Rector aaye :-, 1 feel itla my
daty to recammeuti Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille, au tbey have dent woaders for me.

About tva yeara &go I houmei vory iii with
a complication cf discue. I vas safferiug
with indigestion, bilieuauces andi the rc*
snitiniz nervanu disardera, scb us sack
beadache. loa at appetite. andi flashes cf
buat andi colti. I began doctoring. and
althouga 1 had the boit cf cure I sermet tu
grow varie oecry day. I tcpt but little
anti when lyiug dovn vaniti grow sabhot
andi suifer tram a ensation cf smolhering
that 1 wault i lId it necesary ta arist.
Thon the cilher extrema vauld corne andi I
vouiti shiver with aold. Titus vans an andi
thore vas ne imprevement, in my condition.
I was mot able ta do any warli about the
bouse and even tbe exertien cf movang
about voalti tire me ont. If 1 alttmpted
ta walk any distance or hurried in tht toast
1 vould gs.p for hreath ami aulti soarceiy
speali. Ihad a vory poor sappetite, anti
,abat focd 1 ait diad not ftemn Ie atito 'witb
me or furnisb needod neurishmeat. and I
misa snffereti with a saere pain je imy aide

andi batk. Darieg Ibis lime I tnied Manty
remaies. but they gave me ne riief viat-
even. I bild beoome àso weali, anti my %Va.
Semi vrais se rue dave that lits vas a bunden
ta mne. At thi. stage my attention vas
directeti te Dr. Willims Piek P'ilsa andi I
detorined ta give thean a trial. Alter
rusing four boxes 1 feit se mech botter that
hope andi encouragterent amnt trme coco
more. I continuat the nec cf lthe Pink
rlla anati onna mejiell nieaaly RaininR
beitb and mtreugtb. By thetime I haid

ustal tour boxes more 1 hati tolty regaineti
healib anal strcegth andi I am no% cely able
to de my full ahar. cf housobolti vorli, but

ac attend in =y Sabbath seboot claie anal
aliber charca d utise. 1 look ujuon Dr.
'%Viliamuie Pink lVilla as a priclma boon ta
sufferinu humanity."

Ilr. Williams' Pink Pi>lla arc a speoillo fer
the troubles wbicb maire the livre of seo
mauy warnen a hurtien. anad spetduly se.

is:ors the ricbà Riaw et h-Altb te pale andi
maliow cheece. Solti by a.1 aussons, or sent
by mait posîpait ilt 50c. a box, or six boxes
for t2. .0. by sadrtsiug the Dr. WiUiarns'
Meicine Co.. I3rockrille. Ont. Beirare et
imitations anai snbstitutes allegeti te b.

joli as geati.-

SPRINGFIELD. OFr.O,
andireturn, ozuly $9.15 freont Buffala, via
N cks riate Rond. zccount Fret 0inaRs

CsmpMeetnat.Tickets gooti going sept.
iSîli. 1Gth. 17th and 181b, andi resurning
until e.l.

Ciii oe vout noait ticket agent, or
atidrts F. J1. lioro. Gbn*l Agont. 23 Ex.
change S;L. lbutile, N. Y. 106

GOLDEN TIiOUGIITS ON LIFE
INSURANCES.

Itle dit5icul, to fris o language suitable
te tiescriho tolly andl complet ely or Ait.mpt
%o fathoni thc dspth o etmaniug of lite lu.
suranO.

*Ils je sitî when danger in bard by-
Woitt vrbsn dipitr carnts valuce in 'alua
ot depreciation -%@acte wtn laquidation ls
impeaaîxvo-eomtrîthon privation iscpi.

i 'Ia
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